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McN.utf C'lamps Control 9n Hiri~g . in Move 
To Y-Curb J'ob-Switctiing .for :High.er :Wages 
Smashing Assaults in Heights liberators Encounter II 

. I I , . N' . Spirited Opposition 
Of Northern Tunisia \ul ew In East Indies Raid 

Wedges in German Siege Line Down 4 Intercepting 

Enemy Fighter Planes, 

Light Numerous Fires 
General Eisenhower Predicts Hard Fight to Clean Up 

North Africa, Announces Loss of 5,372 A~.:i~~I:'E~Ya~~~~~ 
Troops in Patton's Forces small formation of Liberators 

bombing Ambolna in the East In-
. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH A:FRICA, ' (AP)- dies Archipelago encountered Rpir-

• lashing IIttRckR In.' British nud P)'('nch tl'nop .vo. tCl'dny In tht ited opposllion Saturday, shooting 
" clown four of the 12 Japanese 

,hell.swt'pt monntain hoights of nOI·tht'rn TuniRln t l1('W Wl'rlgCR [lghier planes and damaging an-
in the (,ltemy . it'llt' lin\' which l'i11~S TlIl1is nml . il other. 
rliRtal1ce of 2;) 10 50 milt's. The Libemtors raided at dusk, 

Meanwhilt'. Oen. Dwight n. Eis('l1how I', tl\r selting numerous fires in the dock 
supremo al1i('d comml\nder, wHned of harrl and waterfront areas of the for-
fightin~ IIhead and dcclared flltur(' ndYIIDCCfi mer big Dutch naval base. The fires 
would b(' "rlifPit'nIL and costly. II were followed by explosions. 

b Over Banda Sea. 
Slowly and stnh ol'l1ly, two Bdt ish brigadt'li The battle with the interceptors 

pxploited tllOir captlll'(' 01 the 2,OOO.foot Djebel which followed the raid ranged 
Allg IIlld the lower Djebel Tnnngolicha slightly over much of the Amboina island, 

STILL TRYING, JAPS LOSE ANOTHER LANDING PARTY AT GUADALCANAl Drastic Order 
Hits 30 Million 
War Workers 

Violation of Ruling 

To Bring 1,OOO-Dollar 

Fine, Prlsan Term 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Wor 
Manpower Commissioner Poul 
V. McNutt, acting under orders 
f"om President Roosovelt, last 
night clamped dl'lI tic nation
wide control on hiring in a 
move to ourb job·. witching for 
higher wages. 

t.o the east. Thrust ing fOl'waJ'r! in ~t.rong patl'dlfl, Which Is in the Banda sea some 600 
tI;(' Bl'iti8h reached some points onJy 25 mileR miles above Darwin, Australia. The COl\IPLETE FAILURE wall this attempted Ja.p landln&" at GUadal- 1 strewn along the beach after the Battle of the Matanlkau where 
from Tunis in this genet'lIl !;CctOI' nhollt 1\fpdj<'z, raid was reported in today's noon canal. the enemy's landin, boats, bar .. es and tank lighters a.re shown . the Jap landine party was completely wiped out. • 

His order, backed by penalties 
as great as $1,000 fine and Ii 

yeaI' in prison fOt' violA-tions by 
elthol' employers or employes, 
will affect half of the nation's 
60,000,000 workers in aU wage
brackets, restricting their move
ment t.o new jobR. It wa. de
clarcd effective at on minute • 

HI.Bab. communique, 
Not since lhe ill· fated campni{\'n~ in Norway A single Liberator bomber on 

and Gl'e~ce h8v~ the 'British ta.cklpd sHch diffi . XISflNIIOWla reconnaissance off New Ireland 
. • sighted a 5,OOO-ton 'Japanese ship 

cnlt mOllntalll positions aR tho~e which tower beside the 13·mile In the Bismark sea, 90 miles south-
Russians :Slay 4 000' 'Germans Demos Determined 

• • . . ~ • '.. I ' To Employ Intraparty . Reunited I after Sllturday midnight, just 
four hours after Mei~utt an
nounced it. st,retch of road to Tt'boul'ba where tho plain of Tunill begins. The west of Kavleng. The Liberator 

enllyons have been sown thickly with mineR. neavy Getman bombed the vessel but was not 
mortlll'll with a rllnge of 3,000 yards lInd strong IIl'rnys of machine· able to observe the results. 
guns defend fhe approaches to ' , A I ,OOO-ton cal'go vessel. was at... 

In Fighting Near Noyorossisk Scheme at Convention Flashing Fingers Tell 

Allis For~iven 

Rep res e n tin g one big step 
toward carrying out the presi
dent's directions to hold-the-line 
against inflation, the McNutt con~Ach enl'my strong point. B U fl' tacked by another reconnaissance 

. Reviewing the entire north ars se 0 ncenllve bomber a~ Bogia bay, on New LONDON, ::'unaay (AP)-Rus-
Guinea's north coast between We- sinn troops in a renewed fight to 

African campai:;tn lit one of llis P t f . F wak. and Madang. Results or t.hat ousl lhe Germans [rom their re
inrreqnent. prel'! conferences, aymen or arm. ers bombing also were not obsel'ved, maining Caucasian ! 00 tho I d 
General Eisenhower told how the Blut Gasmata Drome around Novorossisk have kiJIeu 
Germans had been sowing land Gasmata's often-raided airdrome 4,000 of the enemy and dest.royed 
mines heavily and disclosed that limitation Written Into on the southern rim of New Bri- I or damaged 17 tanks in the last 
by COmmilnding the mine fields , t:lin was twice bombed b'y singJe . two days. Mo!cow annoonced early 
with mortar [ire the enemy had AgricurturafMeasure rn,idel·s. today. 
turned the mine Into "an offensive 

By Determ'lned House In addition to the ralq on Ambo- The midnight communique re-
instead III a dcCensve weapon ." ina, nctlvily elsewhere in the corded by the Soviet monJtor also 

French Concentration battle sectol' to the northwest of said that 39 German guns, 31 mor-
Fr.ench troops concenlrated their WASHINGTON (AP).- The Australia included: bombing by II tars and more than 100 machine-

assaults about 30 mites . south of house, reaWrmlng ' its opposition two-engined allied Plane of two guns had been de lroyed. 
Medjez- EI-Bab against the south- vUlages on the Kai islands ', the Soviet J'orces last wel'C reported 

t I ' r th ' T . to farm subsidies as a subslitu le wes ern JP 0 e enemy s unt- bombing by a single raider of only 20 miles northeast of Novo-
,ian defenses in the mountains at lor higher crop priCes, yesterday Taberfane on the Aroe islands; the rosslsk in the Abinskaya sectol', 
the head of c;>usseltia valley. wrote into the $707,040,844 agri- setling or fires by a heavy bomber and 30 miles north or the Black 

The British eighth army ranged culture department appropriation in an attack on the village of Hol- sea port in lhe Anastasevskayo 
~iong the 30-mile sector from En- bill a provision barring use o.r any landia, Dutch New Guinea. and a area. 
Cidaville on the coast westward raid by medium bombers of the In yesterday's fighting the Rus-
through the area of Djebibina. of the mellSure's funds for incent- airdrome at Timika. sian communique said that the 
Patrols struck continuaUy at the ive payments to Iarmers. Japao's latest move to aid its Germans used Rumanian troops as 
enemy line. The limitation, sponsored by troops in New Guinea has been a shield in an unsuccc'stu l coun-

While forecasting that the Chairman Cannon (D-Mo.) of the brought to a destructive end with teraltack which was described 
battles yet to come would be the appropriations committee, would this escape ot a niJ1e-Ship convoy thus: 
cosUiest of the entire Tunisian prevent revival of a $100,000,000 oU: Wewak. "Under the deadly fire of SOlliet 
campaign, Eisenhower disclosed incentive payment program out- troops the Rumanians turned tail. 
that Lieut.·Gen. George S. Patton lined by Secretary Wickard two Former SUI Student Then the Gel'mans opened fire 
Jr.'s second U. S. army corps lost months ago as a means or encour- against th ie 'aUies'-the RlI-
5,372 mcn killed, wounded and aging greater production of crops Wins Press Contest manians. 
missing in the GaIsa sector in deemed vital to the war ef!ort. ----- "By a counlerblow our men 
about three weeks. Cannon explained that the agri- Anne Marie Sheely of Marshall- beat the enemy and improved their 

Yanks Im'J)roving culture department had since set town was chosen as the wriler of positions. In lhis sec lor alone the 
The role of the American troops up a substitute program, providing one or. the best two news stories enemy lefl tht'ee damaged tanks 

in the final phase. ot the campaign a government guarantee of higher to appear in Iowa daily newspap- and 300 dead on the batUeIield." 
remained undisclosed, but Eisen- grower prices tor war crops at the ers in the Iowa Press Women's Local fighting was repol·ted ~ 
hower declared that "the Ameri.. market place-a goal, he said, newspaper contest in Des Moines the Smolensk front and along the 
can forces improved in quality sought by congress and the major yasterday. Miss Sheeley is .a Doncts river southeast ot Khal'kov, 
and technique each day and by farm organizations. graduate of the University of but Russian attention was concen
the time it's over they lire going "The agriculture depa rtment has Iowa school of journalism and was trated on ejecting the enemy from 
to be one fine fJghttng body oJ promised stich payments to farm- formerly society editot· of The the Caucasus 'before the end of the 
men in Tunisia who are entitled ers," said Rep. Tarver (D-Ga.) Daily Iowan, spring thaw which already has dis-
to stand up and cheer." "I'm wondering if Congress is not appeared in the Caucasus. . 
,Continuing the aerial assaults obligated to make funds availa- Rutledge to Be Feted The Berlin radio commentator, 

against enemy slIpply tines, Flyilll ble so that the government can MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Ad- Capt. Ludwig Sertorious, said in a 
Fortresses staggered the Sicilian carry out that promise." miral William D. Leahy, special broadcast l'l!corded oy The Asso-
harbor of Palermo again with a The house not only eliminated adviser to President RDosevelt, elated Press last night that good 
raid in which divect hits or dam- the incentive payments, but also and Associate Justice Wiley B, fighting 'weather "lor offensive as 
aCing near misses were scored on limited the total amount of soil Rutledge Jr" of the United States well as defebsive operations" was 
six merchant vessels and two conservation payments to $300.- supreme court, will be awarded expected all along the Russian 
deStroyers as the, allted ail' forces 000,000 whereas the department honorary degrees by the Univer- front by the end or April. 
maintained supremacy, over Tuni- has announced payment rates sity of Wisconsin at its 90th com- He agreed that the Russians 
sia and the coastal waters. .' which would require $400,000,000, mencement May 29. were fighting strongly in the Cau-

casus " to remove this dangerous 
Ger man starting bllse as quickly as 
possible, that is, before the Ger
mans ·regaln complete freedom of 
nction" at the end of the mud pe
I iod elsewhere on the Soviet fron l. 

Sertorius did not sn,y whether 
the Gel'mans planned another of
fensive in Russia next month, but 
declared that all Nazi units which 
pllrtictpllted in the winter cam
paigns had been l'eintol'ced and 
l'ested, nnd that large stores of' 
ammunition and supplies had been 
concentrated at strategic "placejl 
or deployment." 

NLRB Cancels Part 
Of Kaiser Complaint 

PORTLAND, Ore, (AP) - Ro
bert N. Denham, trial examiner 
for the national labor relatiOns 
board, yesterday dismissed a sec
tion of the NLRB complaint 
agairut Helll'Y J. Kaiser. 

Kaiser attorneys had moved dis
missal of the charge that the Kais
er companies aided AFL unions 
to OI'ganize Kaiser workmen to 
lhe exclusion of the CIO and Den
ham granted the request. 

The ruling is expected La short
en by , several ,weeks the NLRB 
inquiry into CIO charges that 
~hree Kllisel' shipyards signed pur
portedly illegal closed shop agree
ments with the AFL . . 
• "I am unable to Clnd that the 
board has made a,ny showing that 
the respondents have engag~ in 
any unfalr labor practices that 
have assisted the. AFL unions in 
establishing themselves in the 
yards," Denham ruled. 

The principal question remain
ing to be decided is whether there 
were appropriate units ot AJ!L 
workmen in the yard when the 
closed shop agreements were 
signed. 

Streamlining Plans 

For 1944 Campaign 

Hit G.O,P. Ambush 

By KJllK. L, SrMPSON 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Dcmo-

cratic~ plans for an interparty deal 
to streamline next year's pre iden
tial campaign have fallen into a 
bush, but the Democrats haven't 
given up lhe idea as far as their 
own party is concerned. 

There are i ntimalion~ thaL the 
idea will be pressed next spring, 
when the Democratic national 
c!ommiitee is called to decide the 
time and place of the 1944 nomi
nating convention, regardless or 
what the opposition party does. So 
far as InOuential party opinion is 
known, it is said, the recent sug
gestion fOr a shortened campaign 
period by National Chairman 
Frank C. Walker has found tavor. 

No Objection 
At least, there has .been no out

spoken party objection inside na
tional commi ttee circles or out. 
Observers at party headquarters 
regard that as significant. 

They admit that the counterat
tack by Walker's Republican oppo-

CHICAGO (AP)-Love is love trois bore the apprO"9al of Eco
in any language _ 'even the sign nomic Stabilization Director James 
language-and that'!! why Walter F. Byrnes. The regulations were 
Burl'is and his wife, Anna, were adapted simultaneously to e~
reunited last night. tending the wage controls exer

cised by the war labor board and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burris are deat to furthering McNutt's plans for 

mutes. Their tin/lers flashed switching workers to essenuat 
angrily as they talked to each activities and holding them there. 
other in Municipal Judge Francis They: 
BoreJlj's court toilaJ. 

"She's telling him that she 1. SpecUy that emplo)'en In es-
doesn't know whether or not she sential activities may hire without 
should get a divorce," Ml,'s. Julia restriction anyone not employed 
Hansmann, the couple's daughter, in an essential activity during the 
told the court. Buri'is was charged preceding 30 days. 
with disorde1'ly conduct on his ("Essential activities" were de
wife's complaint that he had been lined al those listed as such by 
drinkillg. the war manpower commission or 

"Stop them," Judge Borrelli designated by its 12 regional direc
commanded. "Ask them if they tors as "locally needed activities.") 
know the old sign language." Bur- 2. ForbId nOD-essen"al em
ris did, it developed, but his wife ployers to hire employes away 
didn't. The judge and the defend- from enentlal activities lit hliher 
ant made signs. pay. 

"He says," the court translated, 3. Forbid euenUaI employen to 
"that I'll stop drinkJng If his wife hire workers away from other es
will give hlm another chance." sentlal employers at higher wages 
When this information was con- or salary rates, except where such 
veyed to Mrs. Burris she signliied hiring i8 permitted under ~C
her agreement, the charge was dis- a.pproved employment stabihza
missed and the couple went home tJOn programs-frequently de

"Learned the old sign languag~ I scribed as "job-freezing" plans. 
25 years ago," Judge Borell1 ex- T~ese. programs, ha.mper~ in 
plained . "Used it in a big case I application by th,e admItted made
had then." i quacy of WMC s staff to do a 

thorough job of patrolling hiring 
on a big scale, have been put Into 

J A I, eUect thus tar in only some 50 ury cqui S areas scattered throughout the 
. country. They rC!quire employes 

. moving from one essential activity 

G W W', h Of to another to get a release termed e C a "statement of availability" from 
• • ' the old employer or, It he refuses, 

from the WMC's job-placement 
unless it received assurances that SI'sler's Death unit, the U. S. employement serv-
President Roosevelt would neilher ice. 
seek nor accept a fourth nomina- The McNutt-Byrnes order pro-

site number, Harrison E. Spangler, 
who · informed Walker in an open 
letter that his committee could 
not consider a short-campaign deal 

lion, diverted t.he discussion. vided that statements of avail-
Democratic advocates ot the ability be issued whenever the 

streamlined presidential campaign KANSAS CITY (AP)-George worker: 
say the present system of ,?ro-I W. Welsh Jr. 29 was acquitted of "I. III dlleharred by his la.t em-
longed delay between the nomma- ' , ployer. 

--------------------------~I.~------------------ __________________________________________________________________________ ~------ tions and election grew out ot cir- a murder charge yesterday in the "2. II laid off for an indefinite 
cumstances long since forgotten. slaying of his pretty sister, LeIla period of for seven days ot more. 
Modern communication and trans- Adele Welsh, two years ago. The "3. Can establlsb tbat 1Ita )I1'e

poriation, they contend, make it jury had deliberated five and one sent employment does not utilize Yanks ' lose 16 Bombers· , 
LONDON (AP) .>- American h~ve "become a redoubtable ad

heavy bombers, flying unes'corted versary of the RAF." 
in strong force, smashed at the A spokesman for the 8th U. S. 
German F'Ocke-Wult fighter plane air force said the largest prevIous 
faclory at Bremen yesterday and loss by an American raiding force 
shot down more than 150 enemy was seven bombers, suffered in 
planes enroute, but the bold 800- both the Jan. 1 raid on St. ~a
mile round lrip cost the United zaire and the Feb. 26 attack on 
States an unprecedented raid toll Wl1helmshaven. 
of 16 lour-englned craft. BII 51 Planes 

The renewed campaign to flat- The largest number of enemy 
ten Getmany's armament industry ' fightens previously downed by 
also COlt the British a record loss bombers alone was the 52 shot 
of ~S bombers last night out of a down by tM Ame'ricans in their 
force of more than 600 attackine raid on treaesack, March 18. 
the I~eat Skoda works at Pilsen Yesterday's announcement that 
ill Naii-occupied Czechoslovakia more than SO were bagged indi
and the industrial twin cities of cated that tbe record figure mieht 
llannheim and Ludwigshaven on be equalled or surpassed. 
tile Rhine. 

BerUIl Elated ShortI.y after the American 
The BerUn radio immediately bombers returned, Russia an

seIZed upon the oppbrtl.lnity to nounced that Soviet planes for 
e"ploit what It termed "sensa- their part raided Danzig, Koen
tiona I Gennan. defensive sue- ingsbere and Titsit for two hours 

. ce.ses," pointing out In a broadcast last night. 
recorded by The ASSOCiated Prellll Th~ RUBlians reported the loss 
~t eontinental around defelll. 01 only three plan" but did not 

specify the size of the attacking 
torce. It was the fourth raid of 
the month for the Russians who, 
after months of lull in long-range 
bombing, poul)ded Koeninasberg 
April 10, returned to the same ob
jective two nights later and then 
raided Danzig April 14. 

In smashing at Gennan air 
power on the assembly Hne and 
in the skies, the Americans car
ried out their Jirst attack of the 
war on Bremen itself. 

It wlis the second daylight 1Ill
sault in two days for the American 
bombers, which· Fl'iday pounded 
the U-boat bases at Brest and Lor
ient, an~ it carried the current 
allied pre· invasion onslaught of 
Europe twice around"the clock. 

Square Wia 
An 8th , U. S, air torce an

nouncement of yesterday's opera
tions dec.lared that hits were ob
Sltrved sQulirely on the target aI-ea . 

A spokesman . said the specific 
target wu tbe Focke-Wull F1ug-

\'. .. .... . . 

pos~i.ble for party platform~ ~r half hours. him at his highest skill or th$t he 
political arguments to be dlstl'l- I'S not bein a employed at full 

The verdict was received in a· ' buled throughout the nation in a time." 
matter of houl's instead of days or crowded courtroom with a cheer But the order forbade 188uance 

• Bremen :Raid 
I 

• weeks. which could be heard !ar down the of a statement "solely on the 
zeugbau, which is the largest I!S- an industrial plant at Zeebrugge . Roosevelt Mysterious hall . ground !hat the Indlvidual'l wage 
sembly line for German's best in Belgium. Hits on a power sta- One other argument favoring a or salary rate is substantially le88 
"Yellow Nose" fighter. tion were seen in t/;le Belgian raid. late Democratic nominating con- The jury, which received the than that prevalJing in the locality 

Returning airmen estimated the An air ministry communique vention is advanced. based on a case at 9::{0 yesterday morning, for the same or substantially simi-
number of detensive fighters at said four enemy planes were shot conclusion which seems virtua1ly buzzed at 3:01 that it was ready lar work." 
more t.han 100, perhaJ)8 the Jarg- dOwn by the attackers, while unanimous in party circles-that to report. Its decision came on the 
est force of enemy planes ever en- three allied fighters are missing, Mr. Roosevelt is apt to do 'or say fifth ballot, jurors said. 
countered by an American bomber allhough the pilot of one is known nothing to indicate hi s own role in Welsh'S mother, Mrs. Marie 
group. to be safe. the campaign until the eve of the Fleming Welsh, who was a witness 

News of lhe renewed offensive party caucus. It stressed the fact in her son's defense, wept when Heavy F.ire 
They said the anti-aircraft fire 

was so thick that at times they 
couldn't tell the fighters from the 
flak. 

While the big bombers roared 
to their target deep in northwest 
Germany, American, RAP', Do
minion and other allied planes 
slashed at Holland, Belgium and 
the Atlantic coast of France. 

Ventura bombers attaclied Abbe
ville in France, smashing import
ant railroad yards. 

Later, other Venturas bombed 
the railway center of Caen In 
France and still others, escorted 
by American fighter., attacked 

that Republican spokesmen includ- the verdict was read. improved the spirits of members 
of refugee governments here: The ing Spangler, former Governor Alf The verdict, left the brutal, mu-
Czechs especially were gratified M. Landon of Kansas as an ex- tilation slaying I of the 24-year-old 

titular head of the party, and young woman a mystery. 
by word o! the Skoda 1'8.id. "Their 'others have maintained a concen- It was two years ago, on March 
sDokesman said' people in Czecho- trated no-fourth-term bombard- 9, 1941, that her lifeless body was 
sIovakla had been urging such at- ment for months. I found in bel' bed In the Welsh 
tacks. Republican or~tor$ following a home in a l'ashionable ne!ghbor-

Vllal' Centers party nomination weeks before the bood. Her skull was crushed' by 
The air ministry d~cribed the Democrats .acted must necessarily blows from a heavy hammer, her 

targets hit by the RAF Friday train their fire upon Mr. Roose- throat slashed and a large piece ot 
as "two of the most important cen- velt both for his presidential acts fiesh cut from her hip, 
tel's of perman armament pro- and policies and as a potential can- The state's case against Welsh 
duction." Many workers in the didate for a fourth term, it was admittedly was purely clrcum
bombed-out Krupp plant at Essen pointed, out. If it later developed stantia) and the. jury bad been In
were said to have been transferred that he did not run, they would structed by Circuit Judge Albert A, 
to the Skoda works, now employ- have wasted much ammunition Ridge to use extreme caution in 
ing an es.timated' 55,000. against a non-existent tariet. conaldetini its verdict. 

... ... - . 

Nebraska Town Has 

6 Sullivans to Avenge 

5 Waterloa Heroes 

BELLF;VUE, Neb. (AP) - Leo, 
Leonard, Harold, Ray, Jack, and 
Bob-they are Bellevue's six 
"fighting Sullivans" who are doing 
all they can to aven'le the loss ot 
five SuUlvan brothers from Wat
erloo, Iowa, who went down with 
the Juneau. 

The six 80ns of Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald L. Sullivan of Bellevue all 
are in the army, two in the Pacific, 
One of the five other children, 16-
year-old Maxine, is looking for
ward to the day she can join the 
WAAC, 
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The' Purpose of Liberal Edueatien .• by Kirk H. Ptrter 

To say that tbe purp of liberal arts edu· 
cation' to prepare tndent tor life i to say 
som thing that is "ery trite indeed .• 'everthe-
1 I belie, the tatem nt is true, and I do 
not know how the matt ean be tated better 
in on brief ntenee. It remain· to elaborate 
th tatement and to give it specific meaning. 

Th purp of liberal arts education i to 
bring it to p that tudents will be better 
equipped to meet Iny and all of tbe multi
farious situation whicb they may be d tined 
to encounter iu the future. It i to be expect d 
that they ,,;11 be better parent , bet ter busi
n and profe ional men and women, better 
citiz n, better n ighbo more cnlightened 
people, po . d of greater tolerance and 
broad r ocinl outl k, and more f[ective in 
their life' work tb n they would bave been 
if they had not bad a liberal art education. 

• • • 
Let III hast" to sa!) that I do not 

imply tltat people 111110 have 'lOt had suck 
cducatiOl& do 1Iot pOS ea. tl! s uirl'iUS a u1. 
good qualifies in (U high (].ellre6 as tho II 
who have had format rdHcalion. Nothing 
couZd be "lOre obviolll1 thUlI the lact that 
"tallY sitch people do indccd possell til se 
quarti i1. gr at r m a Itr tlum do 
mallY coll ge grad/tat 

• • • 
N ,"erth I ,it can till b a, rted that 

th who do go to coli g boold be help d 
along th path to th ' ~oa1 j and to contri
bute that aid' th main pUl'pose of a lib~ral 
arta education. 

Whether thi ' pm'po c i accomplished or 
not is a matt l' for debate in the mind' of ome 
people. We b ar it 'aid that. "college gradu
ate cannot do anything," that they llave 
wasted their time alld have not leamed to 
do things tl1at atc u ·cfuJ. This asscrtion is so 
clearly untrue that 81lyoue who makes it can 
quickly be obliged to admit that what he 
really means is thal ome college graduales 
whom he happcns to know 81"e not able to do 
some of tbe tl1ingS which he thinks thcy ought 
to be able to do. 

ollege graduatefl CUll UO so muny things it 
is quite impobsible Lo lisl them. They can, and 
do, promptly enter into cvcl'y type of neti vlty 
to bc found in our socinl Htrllclur('. and for 
the most part acquit Lhcmsel\"e:-l c\·C<.lilably. 
They become merchant and tradesmen, pro
prietors and manageL of all killds of cstob
liJlhment ; they go into the various prof&
sion. They become farmers, sol e !i III C n, 
teacll rs, accountant!!, scientits. wl'ilel"l', 
statesmen,--evel"ything llnd 'I' tlHl SUIl. Alld 

it i the purpo e of liberal art education to 
equip tbem to enter anyone of tb occupa
tions witb omewhat greater promi of uc
c and bappin than would otherwise be 
the ea e. 

••• 
011 1(·/to complains that at the lIIomelit 

of graduation "they cannot do ally
thing" 1 tllOughtles ly a S1.Imillg /Tiat 
tillY <1iould have been trai11ed to become 
at ollce-what plumbers' bookkeep n' 
I ctory ma lagers' banker' slol'/I man
ag rs' railroad exccu.tiv s' -what, The 
fact is thcy may 110t be equippe(~ at once 
to bll profici 'Ilt in any of these occupa
liollS, but they are potcntially ready to 
11gag ''/1 any of them. .. " . 

. I would mphn ize th point by urnwing 
ilIu tration from the field of ph), ical edu
cation. A man who has developed hi pb) . ique 
a d po e e plendid health and phy ioal 
trcngtb i capable of uDing a great mallY 

things which other men cannot do. lIe may 
not be able at once to do particular thingll, 
sneh as playa game of basketball, do tricks on 
a trapeze, or operate au airplane; but he has 
great potentialities and a promising CH1Jacity 
to undertak.e an enormous variety of nn
familiar iru ks which the man with poor phy
sique could not attempt. 

o it is with the man who lIa. enjoy d the 
benefit of libcTIlI arts education. He hu') 
potentialities of which 11 .hims If may be 
largely ignorant. in whatever line of en
deavor he may embark he has gr ater chane 
of ncccss. He can read with quicker apper
ception, he can expre himcclf b ttel' in writ
ing, he can peak InOre effcctiv 1y, ho lIas 
a greatcr capacity to inl' . ligate uufamiliar 
ubj t, h has a wider knowledg of wbat i' 

goillJ,t on in the world, he i mol' adaptive 
to 11 w ituation , and, in a woni-he finds 
many morc opportunitie. open to him than 
would hay bc n the ca e bad he not had an 
education. 

• • •• 
All lhis is tacitly rccoglliucl by the 

IIwltit"dc of stud nt who seek colh,ge 
educatioll, by their 1)ar nts who ill . t 
that they go to college. by leadlln in tho 
bltsi111!ss a1ld illdust11al world 10ltO take 
("ollegl' {Jl"UcZuai s into theil' establish
II/l-lIts, omltoday b1f tire U1'l/Ial lorce, a11d 
YOl'crlUl/ullul uyulcics wherc ill Ihell find 
swifl IJ)"OIlWlioll. 

I 

It i by no mean . nec ry that the stu-
dent bould have tudied ubject· which wiU 
bear directly upon. his future occupation. A 
course in English literature i of benefit to 
one who becomes a hardware merchant or 
a took sale man. A course ,in a tronomy or 
mediaeval hi t;ory ba widWled the horizons 
and culth'ated the powotialitilll of one WllO 
becom a r al estate opel·ator. His inter t 
are broader, hi capacity to engage in con
versation and to enjoy ocial contacts has 
been enbarrc d, and hi. opportuniti to be
come an influential person in hllI community 
bare been cxtended. He has experienced some 
mental disciplUie, and bas acquired !lOme in
tellectual resOurcefulness that be did not 
bave before. ) 

Whatcver he may have studied in college is 
sure to hal" contributed in some.. measure to 
the enrichment o( his personali~ and t11e 
eultivation of hi\> ability to be somew}lat more 
effective in any walk of life. And that is the 
primary purpose of a liberal arts ed,ucalion. 

• • • 
II docs Hot follow tlw.t e'IJCl"yolllJ '!pho 

Iw .. had a li{wt-al arts eduoaliQR will be 
cflceliv and SllCces /tIl, f/'IlluWp-ily til at 
is ?tot t~e. A1Id {/f'ea~ ",tmbcr.s' of pcop~o 
sltccee(l pC1Ic1,-dly t0710 !Iave flat TMiJ, 
fm'mal duoaliOl/. But tho opillipn may ~o 
vr.nlftl' d tlwt one is better off than he 
oll.cl'toi$ W01l1d hatJe bee" if he haa 1101 
had it. 

.. .. .. 
One might conolude from the illu t!'fI,tiOl 

I ha\'o 11 ed that I thi)lk it makes no di -
ference what tudies are puraue4. in coJl~e, 
Indeed til I is ~llle h'uth ill that; but 1; 
would not pl'eRS the ppil1t. There are 8\,)uudant 
opportunities ill any college to study ubjects 
particularly adapted to the needs and abili
ti of th individual I'Itudellt, end it i a 
Y l"Y important rt"8ponsibility ot college 
8tlthorities to 8ssi t tudents to adju. t them-
elv . to their OWn be t advantage, ratber 

than to force them all througb tlle fIIlllle cur
ricnhllli. If the student wiahes to prcpare 
himself in anyone o£ many different field ., 
HIe opportunity i tl,tere, be ~t chemistry, 
journalism, or home economics. But I would 
emphasize the proposition tbat it is not at 
all neceSSal'y that he prepare himself for any 
spccific ljno of wQl'~ ill order to rea~ benefits 
from his education. 

• • • 
It is lIot to be .~1t1)posed l!taL ott stu

dvn(s who cOll/plete a, libel'lIl at'ls edn-

ca/iOlt ar prtparcd 10 do some partiell
lal' tllillg. If they arB, tVi'll alld good 
If 1101, they al'e 1/evel'tlteless b tter 
eqllippcd 10 start doi11g anything at all 
with greatcr prospects of success thm~ 
u:ould olhcnoj,~e Ituv been the cas . ThaI 
tltc great majority of college graduates 
do pro PCI' is some cvidc'lce 01 the trutA 
of tltis a,sscrliOll. 

• • • 
FinaJly I would ycutnre the opinion that 

a knowled!re of no particular' subject matter 
is e ntial to a liberal edncation. rrhcrc WHIS 
a time when a knowledge of Lotin nnd (heck 
was cOllsidel'ed essential. That is no longer the 
casco There arc those who would insist that 
a knowledge of the English Classies is es
sential, or history, or philosophy, or modern 
language, or mathematic', or a laboratory 
science, or art, or music. 

~t is impossiblc to make out a en 'c for uny 
one of these, or any other ubject, a being 
essential. Just as it is impossible to llame any 
one padicuilu' item of food as absolutely es
sentinl to the maintcuanee of health i or any 
one PllrticQlllr physical exercise lIS cs ential 
to tl.1O maintenance of bodily trength and 
VjgOl'; so it is impossible to define a liberal 
education ip terms of precise su bject matter, 
B;ut to I>PIIBCSS good health one must include 
in his diet a cOllsiderable variety of good 
fooda, To use another illustration, no one 
bl'iek is ablio/utely e ential to the integrity of 
a Qriek. wall) though many good sound bricks 
91'C' necqed. . . . 

• • • 
'1.'/lat c l"Iail~ subjects cOIll1"ibl£te morc 

to a- liberal educatio'n than OthCI'S, toilL 
hat'dJIIJ be denied eve1t tlWILyh no 0118 is 
IlIfSQf/ltl:al. A good knowledge of histOl'Y 
oORt,.i~ltt()1l gt'eaily to a libeml education 
t/l.lJ.ltgit 01\6 who possesses it 1IIay be ig-
1I0I'omp of governmcnt and politics, or 
Ilmsic, and yee possess a splclldicllibcml 
education, pcciaHzatioll" and d.iversifica
lion each has its aclvalllages. 

• • • 
Many of us W uld auri a happy medium, 

and the college curricula.r pattcm is designe 
with th~t in J11illdi But therc al'C some edu
cated people who come very clo e to !Saying 
iu effect, "To be well educated onc rou t 
know what I know." It could not possibly 
be tmc. TJlere al'e many approaches to a 
liberal education, and tbey all lead to the 
arne end-pl'epllratioll f01" life; whatevel' it 

Jllay hold ill store. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, April 18 

4 p. m. Easter vesper servIce 
University «:horus and symphOlQ 
orchestra, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April 20 
12 M. Luncheon, University club; 

guest speaker, Prof. George Glock
ler, on "I Have Lived in Japan." 

4:30 p. ro. Phi Beta Kappa ini
tiation, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol 

6:15 p. m. Annual banquet, Phi 
Beta Kappa, Iowa Union foyer 

Thursday, AprU 22 
6 p. m. Commencement supper. 

Iowa Union . . 
Saturday, April 24 

Alumni luncheon, Iowa Union 
8 p. m. Moving pictures: War 

inIonnation and Latin American 
films, Macbride auditorium 

Second semester ends 
San day, April 25 

1:45 p. m. Commencement exer
cises, field house 

Monday, April 26 
Summer session begins 

Tuesday, AprU 27 
1 p. m. Salad and dessert 

luncheon, followed by partner 
bridge, University club 

7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri
can Chemical society; address by 
H. N. Holmes, president, Ame.\"i
c;m Chemical society, Cliemislry 
auditorium. 

Thursday. April 29 
3-5 p. m, "Spring Cheer Tea," 

University club 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of society for 

experimental biology and medi
cine, medical amphitheatre; gradu
ate lecture by R. M. Wat~, 
"History and Modern Medical Ap
plication of Carbon Dioxide" 

Tue day, May 4 
Regional student conference and 

contest on inter-American affairs, 
Old Capitol 

(For information re,arcllna" dates beJOnd this Icbedule, see 
"""'ilona In Ule office of &he Prea14eui, 014 Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday, April 19-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, April 20-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, April 21-10 a. m. 
to 12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m . 

Thursday, April 22-LO a. m. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Friday, April 23-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, April 24-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, April 25-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p_ m, 

V-I, V-7 
Sometime aUet" this semester is 

over, we shall send to your respec
tive s!1fvice headquarters tran
scripts of your record. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

RIDE EAST 
The Y. M. C. A. travel bureau 

has a ride to Urbana, II!., availa
ble late Wednesday, April 21, or 
early Thursday, April 22. The 
first tour al>plicants to call the 
y, M. C. A. office, Ext. 651, may 
be accommodated. Complete ar
rangements are to be made wlth 
the driver. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
Chairman 

eligibility to take the examina
tion. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Director, Student Affair. 

EIW UNASSIGNED 
Belore leaving school the army 

expects you to secure the follow
ing: (1) Transcript of your 
record, (2) Personnel record, (3) 
Two letters or recommendittion. 
Call at the office of student af
fairs after April 19 for directions. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the nex tenter
ing class in the colleges of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the office ot the registrar 
immediately for application fonns. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that oUice as soon as 
possible. 

HARRY Q. BARNES 
Registrar 

Sudden Realization of Post-War Importance 
Refleded in New Governmental Polities 

~ .. -00 ' ~ STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
~OllVWO ,U~ I Unless yoU al'e deferred from 

ALL-DAY HIKE 
The first all-day outing of Iowa 

Mountaineers for this seawn wlll 
be April 18. Meet at 8:30 a .m. in 
the engineering building for a 
cross-country hike of 10 miles, a 
campfire lunch at Upmier's and 
a hOl'seback ride in the afternoon. 
Make reservation for transporta
tion and the horseback ride by 
calling 3701 before April 15. 

I 

By PAUL ~IALLON 
WASHINGTON-The administration's post-war and economic 

policles seem to be changing-perhaps veering Is a better word. 

l-¥' -v1 
910 ON yOUR RADI O DI AL.. 

Often In the past, Mr. Roosevelt has used sailing technique toward 
hlB obJedjves, tacking first to one side, then the other. The perman
ency ot current symptoms of change is therefore not firmly establJshed. 

Under Secretary or Stale Well ell, in his last speech, did not again 
mention an "lnternatloltal police lorce," but spoke of "preserving 
peace by force," which i8 another thine. 

Mr, Welles occupies a polILUon greater than his tiUe and is a con
summate classicist in the use or diplomatic language. His moderation 
of phraseology, therefore, mWlt be considered slgnltlcant, espeCially 
as he Is handling much of the duties ot secretary ot state these days. 

This change ,eflects an inner realization down through government 
diplomatic authorities that deVelopments of this war from now on will 
have more to do with making the 
post-war world than any words 
that can be said now, 

wilre rWl up, promlslllJ" a freez
h'll" III the end. This now ap
pears to be the end. 

TOl\lORROW' IDGHLIGHTS 

I\IORNlNG CHAPEL-
Morning Chapel program will 

feature Hope Peck, A4 of Mar
quette, soprano, in a iroup of 
songs of the Easter theme at 8 
o'clock tomorrow morning. Miss 
Peck represents the PI'esbyterlan 
chu.rch choir. Her program in
cludes "Christ Went Up Into the 
Hills," by Hageman; "The Lord's 
Pl"ayer," by MIIllot, and "The 
Empty Tomb" by Hamblen. 

12-Rhythm Rambles 
l~:SO--News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views al1~ Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board • 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, PrOf. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in Story land 
S:15-Le t We Forget 
3:30--News. The Dally Iowan 
S:35-The Latin American. and 

'rheir Hel'itage, Pl·of. C. W. Clark 
4-Elementary Spanish, Martha 

Lemaire Putter 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
~:30-Musical Moods 
\i:46-Newl, The Dail.Y Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-UnHed States In the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7 :3o.-spclI'tstlmll 
7:45-Evening Musicale. Hope 

Peck 
8-Conversatlon at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
1:4$--News, The DaUy Iowan If Russia manages to accomplish 

the victory, a whoUy dlIterent set 
of peace circumstances may bc 
presented than j( the victory is 
w l' 0 ugh t by Anglo-American 
action. 

A peculiarly lavol'able political 
situatlon rurnishes weight to Mr. 
Roosevelt's freezing intentions. 
The John L. Lewis wage increase 
demands and the senate sid -\.rack
ing of farm bloc claims in the 
Bankhead bill have brought the 
A. F. of L. and, even sotnewhat 
reluclantly the ClO, Into a new 
position of alarm against lnnation. 

IOWA STATE I\IEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

The Network Highlights 

80me authorUIes like Navy 
Secretary K"ox. alao are berln
nin, &0 Imply that It I more 
1mponan~ for our POl~ -war 
peace for tbe United Slales to 
]lold bases in the Pacllic than U 
Is to enter upon ploue pro
nouncement. or brotherl, love. 
The Island of Guadaicanal lor 

which we are lighting so heartily 
i&- few stop to think-a BnUSh 
posseSSion. The alrlleld we have 
fought so valiantly to de/end 
would normally become a BritIsh 
airfield at the ccsution of hostili
ties. 

In he future air world. i~ is ob
vious that many Guadalcantfls will 
be more essential to the security 
of our shores thnn any other 
factor. 

Mr. Churchill, in his recent 
statements, has indicated Britain 
and Russia are getting more and 
more together. If thls proves tru 
in fact al well as word, another 
set of post-war circumstances wiU 
confront us. 

There appears no truth to the 
rumors that LitvinoHmight return 
home and thus offer us a Red 
djplomatlc goodbye witb gloved 
hand. Litvinoff has laughed oU 
such suggestions, saying he can do 
more good here. 

But certainly all Ihese condi
tions make it evident the post-war 
world will be fixed by futurc 
negotiation, not by what Washing
ton officials may have wantcd in 
the first place. 

The change in domestic eco
nomic policies of this government 
is clearer cut. The adminlsb'o
tlon movc to freeze pr)c!!S and 
wal.elI ~t long laSt now carries II 
r lni of sincerity and determina
tion. 

U tboald hav~ been done a 
Tear or more ato. but til. llew 
deal econolDil" det1recl '0 ~, 

"Accidents in the Home," NBC-Red 8'SO-Fred Allen 

Up to now, they have wanted to 
run wages up. But with the farm 
bloc holding ovcr labor's head the 
power to increase prices (by pass
ing the Bankhead and Pace bllls 
in congress at anytime), the presi
dent has been able to gather 
PQwerful fabal' and farm support 
for a lIrming of the anti·inflation 
policies. 

written ~y Dr. John F. Vellman WHO (1040); WMAQ (8'70) 
of Winterset, will be read on the 
Iowa Sl.a1e ledlc:a1 IIOCleiy pro- 6-.Jack Benny 
nam at 9:15 &omorrow mornJnl'. 6:30-Pltch B0l1dwal(on 

7-Charlie McCartl)y 
VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS- 7:30-0ne Man's Pami~ 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 8-Manhattan Merry-Qo-Round 
college of liberal art:s and Prof. 8:30-American Album of Fa-
H. Clay Hal"Shbarger of the speech miliar MW!llc 
department will be interviewed at 9-Hour of Charm 
12:45 tomorrow afternoon by Kell 9:3()-What'~ My Name" 
Thompson. Dean Newburn and 9:45-The Parker Family 
Professor Harshbarger wlll dis- 100The Great Gllders1eeve 
cuss the "Freshman Summer Se- 10;I5-CeSllr Saerchlnger 
meSler," including courses availa- . lO:30-Unlim1ted Horizons 
ble, arrangements for housing and ll-War News 
program ot recreation. 1l:05-Charles Dant's Orcllestrlj 

1l:30-Down in Dixie 
EVENING MUSICALE- 11: 55-News 

Hope Peck, A4 of Marquette, 
soprano, will present the Evening Blue 
Musicale program at 7:45 tomor- K80 (U6,,; WEN. (190, 

OIliclaldom knows not h i n g row nIght. She wlll sing "Sonn-
tag," by Itrahms', "DleLoreley," by 6-News, Drew Pearson more of RWlsia's post-war int!!n-
F. Llszt; "WLngs of Night" by, 6:15-Edward Tomlinson 

lions than you do. Apparently Wintter Watts; ''Tho LitUe China 6:30-Quiz KJds 
there have been no conversa- Figure," by Franco Leoni; "A 7-New8, Roy Porter 
lions. . . • Memory," by Rudolph Ganz, and 7:1S-Nel,hbors 
, .. the Lightning interceptor "Song of the Open," by Frank La '1 :30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 

FOrge. She will be accompanied 8--Walter Winchell 
(Lockheed P-38, twin Allison on the pilmo by Virginia Swanson, I 8:15-Chamber M~lo Society 
engines) plane has developed a G of Ft. Dodge. of Lower Basin Street 
reputation as a super plane in the 8:3(J........)immie Fidler 
TUniSian fighti1lg. XL climbs like TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 8:45-Dorothy Thompson 
its n:une, practically straight up, 9-Good Will Hour 
is iaster, and has better protec- 6-Morning Chapel l O:l5-Cab C.1l0W8Y'S Orches-
tion tluln the Nazi ships, and Is 8:15-Musical Miniatures trn 
c1ass-ed as maneuverable. Bugs 8:30-New8, Tht Da.lly Iowan 10:30-Bobby Sherwood's Orch-
httve been ironed out. Pilots and 8:45-Keep '.Em Eating estra 
wal' authorities class Lt with the 8:S5-Service Rep011s 10:~5-War Hews 
SpiWre and Flying Fortress as 9-Uncle S1Im ll-Harry Ow.ens' Orchestrll 
one 01 the three outstanding 9:15-lowa State Medical Soci- 1l :30-Ruea 1I~'s Drdiatz-a 
planes of the war. . . . ety 11:55-News 
, ... MacArthur!s Air General 9:SO-News, The Dally Iowan 
Kenny and others are supposed to 9:35-Program Calendar CBS 
be very much disappointed with 9:45-KeepingFitforVJctory lYJK'E (lit); W]lJlM ("It) 
their Washington plane mission. ]Q-..;It Happened Last Week 
Production is enough to fur'nish 10:15-Yesterdny's Musical Fa- 6-Voice of Pf0plJ,ej:,y 
them the ships, bu the shipping voriteS 6:.3U-NewJl, F.otter Nay , 
sHuatton is tigh\. They ' say the 'IO:SO-The Book$belf 7-¥oUJli P~le'~ ObUrf;h ' 0' 

9-Take It Or Leave It 
9:30-Man Behind the Gun 
lO-Old Fashioned RevivalIlo\lr 
iI-Musical Variety Program 
ll :SO-Ray Pearl's Band 
l2-Press News 

--
MBS 
WGN (720) 

---
5-FiJ'st NJllhtcr 
~:30-StaJ'S and Stripes ill Brit-

ain 
7-4merican Forum of the l).ir 
9:45-Bop\>y Hookey 
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. . TELEPHPNIS 

J!',d1t.orial '~ ___ •. _ •• _ . ..,._.f1l12 
Japs are dj~ftg in everywhere ll-IntroducUon to Socioloay, the Air 
in conquered territory, and 'Will Prof. H_ W. Saunders '1:30-Crlme Doctor 

~ 8oI!iat7 Uttar , 41111 
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• Movie Stqrs 
Get the Gate 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOP - One time. in 

pis ea~ly days as a press agent, an 
energetic young man we shall call 
Frank Perrett, because that is his 
true hancock, though1 he had come 
up with a new one. 

"The gateman," said hc, with 
rttul enthusiasm. to his boss, 

"failed to recognize Colleen Moore 
when she came through the studio 
g!lte this morningi" (Colleen was 
playing an old woman that day 
for "So Big"; the time was 1925.) 

The boss just smiled and said 
the gateman not-recognizing-the
star-story was such old stuff that 
no one, not even an enthusiastic 
Perrett, could get it in prInt again. 
Whereupon, a bet was made. A 
story was wl'jUen that Colleen, 
made up as an old lady, was im
mediately recogniacd by the gate
\TIan. 

• • • 
The perpetrator of that harm

less phony didn't know, and may 
not ~now \.Intil he l"/lads this, how 
close he was ' to the truth. For 
a ''I!,eman who can't recognize the 
s\ars of his lot, no matter how 
they are made up, isn't worth his 
Vleig!)t in film. 

Let's give the poor, maligned 
gateman fiye minutes to relute the 
slander. Our spokesman will be 
Irving Gibbs, now at Twentieth 
Centur'y, who's been watching 
them come and go for more than 
25 yellr~. 

"The b'uth 0' the matter," says 
Brother Glbbs, "is that a gateman 
has to spot the stars, no matter 
what they have on their faces. But 
if he's got good sense, there's 
many a time that he pretends he 
doesn't know them. 

"Nothing deflates a star playing 
a character role more than to have 
tolks recognize him throu~h his 
makeup the first time he appears 
in it around the stutiJo. Just think, 
the chances lIl'e he bad to be in the 
~akeup deportment by 11 :30 in tbe 
lJlornina anet.the boys worked on 
l)iJJI until 9, putting on wblakers, 
building wri nkles and maybe add
\Jl& a iCar here and there. Makeup 
num love to put sews oJ) actors. 
I don't know why. Boy, did we 
hllVe II time when they m1,lde 
'.BIa~k Swan' and had ay those 
pirates! 

••• 
"One of ou,r player, is Lee Cobb, 

who;s 8 little over SO ,bu~ he 111-
wf11s playl' o)d men. FQr !1h.e 
MQ9n Is l;)9~' he weers II wJi of 
1Jl~h whit, )1aJ.r ~ p ~craalY 
IPUltacl}e. Like i ,ood gatemllJl: 
part Dt "h.p~e 30b is to help keep 

- .(S'oc:eOONS, plI,e"ti), 

should get two letters of recom
mendation from your teachers. As 
soon as you receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the office 
of the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these documents 
when he is called to military ser-
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a ban

quet and business mecting Sun
day, April 18, at 6:30 p. m. in the 
banquet hall of the Jefferson hotel. 
OUlcers for the coming year will 
be elected at the meeting, which 
Will begin at 7:30 p. m, Reserva
tions must be made immediately 
by calling Mary Modesta Monnig, 
2746, or Catherine Harmeier, 4472. 

ED BOWMAN 
President 

NAVY Vol RESERVIS'fS 
All Navy V-l resel'vists who 

by the end of this scm ester will 
have completed four or more 
semesters of college work are re
quired to take a quaJi(ying exam
ination. This examination will 
be held Al.Jt"i1 20 in Macbride audi
toriUl11. 

Bring your enlistment card with 
you April 20 as evidence o.f your 

K. NEUZIL 
Secretary 

/ 

PART· TIME WORK 
If you are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
caU at the oWce of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched· 
ule, 

R, L. BALLANTYNE 
Manager 

E. R. C. 
All students in me l!:n1isted Re

serve Corps who pJan to apply for 
admission to the next freshman 
class in the college 01 medicine 
s;lould obtain application forlllS 
Immediately from the office ot the 
registrar. 

Applications IShould be returned 
to this office as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appli. 
cant is in the enlisted reserve 
corps. 

HARRY G. BARNa 
Reaistrar . 

WE L5ND OURMONev.. t 

THEY GIVE' T I-I8R 
LIVES! 
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Blackout 10 Be 
Tuesday Night 

Exad Hour of Test 
To Remain Secret, 
Says Rollin Perkins 

Iowa City will conduct its third 
practice blackout Tuesday night, 
Rollin M. Perkins, citizens' defense 
corps commander, onnounced last 

night. The hour at which it will 
occur wiu not be plade public. 

The new signals wiIl put into 
practice. 

First, n two-minute steady blast 
will indicate a partinl blackout Ilnd 
nnnowlce Imminence of an ail' at
tack. Sh-eet lights will be turned 
011. Essential industries will keep 
on working, ready to black out on 
a moment's notice. Traffic may 
contlnue, cautiously and with 
dImmed lights. Pedestrians may 
remain on the stl'el't, but arc ad
vised to seek sheltei' before the 
total blackout comes on. 

The total darltening will be 
signalled by a series of short five
second blasts at three-second in
tervals. Following the total black
out there wll l be a partial black
oat again, in which the immediate 
dancer is passed but the raider's 
return yet possible. This parllal 
blackout will bEl heralded by a 
two-mi nute steady blast. 

The "white" signal will then b~ 
given by means of street lights 
going on and WSUI's broadcast
ing of the "aU clear." 

Iowa City Girl Scouts 
fo Have Penny Hike, 
Make Easter Eggs 

Easler eggs, hikes and merit 
bPdie work are listed on the Girl 
Scout colendar for the coming 
week. 

Mary Ann Kurtz, A2 of Iowa 
City, will accompany members ot 
Troop 5 on a penny hike tomor
row afternoon. The group will as
semble at 3:30 at University ele
mentary school. 

Troop 10 will meet at 3:30 to
morrow afternoon in Iowa City 
high school to plan i~ summer 
program. Emphasis wiJI be placed 
on cook-outs, cook-out menus and 
lire building. 

Work on the cook's merit badge 
will be continued by Troop 6 at a 
meeting at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday in 
SI. Patricks' school. 

E a s tor egg s represen ti ng 
WAACs, WAVES and Red Cross 
nurses will be made Tuesday by 
members oC Brownie Troop 22. 
The girls will meet at 3:30 p. m. 
in Horace Mann school. 

Troop 3 of Longfellow school 
visited the Iowa City Press-Citi
I.en building yesterday afternoon 
as part of their work on the com
munity life merit badge. The 
scouts were accompanied by Mrs. 
Wilbur S. Benham. The excursion 
took the place of their regular 
meeting, which was to have been 
held Wednesday. 

TO MARRY 
SATURDAY 

LENORE 
NEUMANN 
ENGAGED 

Daniel Hughes 
To Talk Here 

Daniel E. Hughes, student secre-

Code Editor 3 Iowa Professors 
To Speak at Meeting 
Of Engineering Group 

Three University of Iowa pro-
tary or the north cenlral Y. M. fessors will take part in Ute na-
C. A. areOl, will be the chief I tional spring m eling at the 
!lpcnkcl' at the Inst. Y, M. C.,Ai I American Society ot Mechanical 
IWIl~tal meeting at the YC'31', which Engineers to be held April 26 to 
will be held in th~ onference 28 in the Blackhawk hotel in 
room at 4: 10 tomorrow afternoon. Davenport. 

Hughl's, a grAduate of Iowa They are Prof. E. C. Lundquist 
Slate college and of the Univer- of the mechanical engln~lng 
sity of Minnesota, has had a depal'lment, Prof. H. L. Olin of the 
varied experience, inl'luding h is chemical engineeril\i department 
work as cOlin elor at a psychiatric and Dr. Arthur Steindler of the 
clinic camp in Maino, as instruc- college of medicine. 
tal' in psychology in Macalester Professor Lundquist will address 
collcge, as director of men's resi- the convention on the "Work ot 
dences at the University of MARJORIE FElVEL, J3 of Des I ~ivil Aeronautics "Adm lnist,rotion 
Minnesota and as assistant dean Moines, h::.~ been named editor of m. the War E~Cort.. Dr. Stemdler 
of student personnel at Colorado I "Code for Co-cd" for 1943-4.4. will lead a diSCUSSion on a study 
State col\eg~. I Other slaff members ate Kl\lhleen o! ~otlon and how the science of 

Ma. AND MRS. George A, Atwood ,of Eagle Grove announce the 
engagement and approAching marriage of lheir daughter, Wilma, to 
Robert E. Glenn, SOli of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roberl T. Glenn of Burlington. 
1'h (:er~mony will take place at th~ First MethOdist church Saturday 
at 1 p. m. The bride-eleel attended Eagle Grove high school and 
junior college and was graduated from tho University of Iowa. Mr. 
Glenn was graduated from Burlington high schOOl and is now enrolled 
in the college of dentistry of the university. He is a member of Psi 
OmelUl dental fraternity. 

MR. AND MRS. Herbert L. Neumann of Aurora, III., announce th~ 
engagement of their daughter, LeNore, to Lieut . Don MclntYre, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McIntyre of Anita. The bride-elect attended 
AUI'ora high school and was graduated from Frances Schimer junior 
Aurora high school and was graduated from Frances Shimer junior 
college in Mt. Carroll, Ill. She is a freshman in the universlty where 
she is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Lieutenant McIntyre 
was graduated from Anita high school and the university. He re
ceived his commission this month at Ft. Benning, Ga., and is Il6lW 

stationed at Camp Swill, Tex .• 

Donnld . lI alboth, A3 of Ode- IrwIn, A4 of Cedar Rapldll, art blokmeUcs can be ~sed. to con
bolt, preSident oC the Y. M. C. A., editor' P hy UIs Nissen A2 of Wal- serve manpower m mdustry. 
\Y.i11 atso give a tulk, an~ Jack nut, a~tJvUles, and Lo~1 e IIll/man, "lowa"Co~ls In the National Erner
Fickel, Al of liendersoB, Will lead Al of BeUendorf social edllor gertcy w~1I be the subject of Pro-
the ':TOUP singing. SpO",ored by the University Wom~ fessar Olm's talk. 

PI' e sid i n g officer will be en's III oelation, "Code tor Co-eds" Under the ausplce~ of the A. S. 
Kenneth :hompson, A3 or C~nr Is a handbook scM to all fre hmen M.~. mru;wgement division . sound 
Falls, chairman of the committee I and tran rer women student en- m?lIon ~Ictu~es from the indus-
in charge. Other members of the III I th I It trial. engmeermg laboratory of the ro IlJ' n e un Vllrs y. ··t '11 b h t th committee are Richard Wooters, uruversl y Wl e s own a e 
Al of Des Moines; Lester MangOld, meeting. 
C3 of Iowa City, and James Roal- "Speeding Production for Vie-
son, A2 oC Forest City. Today tory" will be the theme of the 

Members ol the advisory board convention. War and p roduction 
will be guests at the meeting. Four Organ'lzat'lons leaders wlll participate in the ses

sions which wlll be devoted to 

TO WED 
· IN MAY 

Glamour Girls of 1943 Shed 
Former Heavy Mystery Look 

Congregational Church 
Plans to Have Annual 

Plan to Meet such subjects as avIation, man-

Th k OH ' L h Elks club-Elk 

power, t.he role of women In war 
industries, ordnance, fuels, power

grill room, 11 plants, plastics, industrial training 
an - erlng unc I a. m. 

A meeting at the Business Wom- Alhell5 History clrel_Home of 
and an engineering discussion of 
blood plasma. 

The Davenport convention is the 
first of a series of t hree meetirlls 
planned by the A. S. M. E . . this 
year to help solve problems con
nected wtlh the war eflort. It is 
expected that more than 1,000 en
gineers and industrialists f rom all 
parts of the count ry wJl\ attend. 

en's circle, the annual Women's Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 624 S. 
thank-Offering luncheon and a fel- Grant street, 3 p. m, 

No more heavy mystery lor this 
year's glamour girl. The weU
scrubbed, radiant look is in again, 
and with it cosmetics in the nat
ural tone aI'e appearing. 

No malter what your assets and 
your at,1empt at smooth make-up, 
the first essential to natural beauty 
is a clear, glowing .complexion. 
And the shortest way to bright, 
blossomy skin is goOd olc:!-fa$h
ioned soap and water. Soap has 
an amazing quality of getting 
through to that very last speck of 
dirt and grime to which we are 
all exposed these windy days. 
Even the most sensitive of skins 
can't help but be satis{ie<;l. with 
new scientifically-made soaps Ica

MR. AND MRS. John M. Horn of Mason City announce the engage- tured in sliiCf-pleasing perfumes. 
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Chal'lene, to Ens. One of the better cold cream 
Gerald Hilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hilton of Muscatlne. The soaps utiliz~s the exotic fragrance 
wedding will take place in May in Miami, Fla., where Ensign Hilton of almonds and the fresh pine 
is stationed with the United States navY. A graduate of Mason City I aroma in its make-up. 
high ·school and Mason City junior college, the bride-elect is a senior Water Softeners 
in the university. She is a member of DeUa Gamma sorority, C)li No excuses if your skin "just 
Alpha Chi honorary English fraternity and Phi Beta Kappa honorary doesn't talse to water." There 
scholastic fraternity. Ensign Hillon was graduated from Muscatine are numerous scented bath crys
high school and junior college and the university where he was tals and oils which will soften even 
affiliated with Sigma Chi fraternity. He received his commission this the hardest water and which 
month at Columbia university in New York. complement your choice of soap. 

A soothing body lotion completes 
th~ "clean up" pl'Ocedul'e and may 
be had in several constituencies to 
soothe dry skin and invigorate 
ally skins. 

Two Music Sfudenfs 
To ,Presenf Recifal 

Among 
Iowa City People 

VernabeUe Vennard, A3 of Sioux 

The next step in femininity is 
a good dusting powder, essentially 
one tbat matches your favorite 

A guest this week in the horne cologne Or perfume. Terry-cloth 
City, mezZQ-sopl'ano, and Jean of Mr. and Mrs. Embert Carson, mitts in gay colors are conven
McFadden, A2 of Oskaloosa, 406 Iowa avenue, was Mr. Car- icnlly handled and may be refilled 

. t 'U b t d . ·t 1 time and again. Whether YOU 

lowshlp supper honorlng new Iowa City Woman's club--cl1orus 
members of the church are evenls -Clubrooms of the Community 

of the effects oC your make-up, on the social calendar of the Con- building, 1 :15 p. m. 
Brightest in the cosmetic world gregational church this week. Earle Ladles-Eagle hall, 8 p, m. 

are the new upsticks. The deep Hostess to the Business Women's 
purples and black-reds have gone circle at '1:30 p. m. Tuesday will 
the way at all superficial glamour. be Alma Miller, 115 N. Dubuque 
Brave true reds in gay plastic street., Apt. J. The group wJl1 
cases are guaranteed to cheer up spend the evening in Bible study. 
even the gloomiest of your blue Mrs. Paul Packer is chairman 
Mondays. Oreamy and lasting, ot the annual Easler thank-offer
the new lipsticks will stay for ing luncheon to be held at 1 p. m. 
two or three hours without crack- Wednesday in the church parlors. 

Scribblers to Meet 
PIlins will be made (Ol' a Scrib

bler's club dance at the regular 
meeting of that organization Tues
day at 7:45 p. m. in thl! Commun
ity building. AI! members are 
urged to attend. 

ing or giving you that pale, un- Mrs. Ira Houston will lead devo- New members and their families 
dl'essed look. Whether you brush tion!'!, and a musical selection will will be guests of the church at 6 
it on or just dab, make your IIp- be aLtered by Mrs. J. E. Waery. p. m. Thursday in the social room 
line a natural - that all-over look Mrs. J. D. Boyd will review the as a covered dish supper is served. 
Isn't well-groomed. I;>ook "Religion and the World of Afterward those joining the 

Blending lipstick and nail polish Tomorrow," by W. W. Van Kirk. church will meet in the parlors to 
will prove your meticulousness. Reservations for the luncheon be voted into membership. The 
The maker of a super-lasting pol- should be made with Mrs. Frank supper wlJl be followed by (\ lesll-

Bridge Party Planned 
By Civic Newcol'!1ers 

Civic Newcomers bridge club 
will meet Tuesday at 1:15 p. m. In 
the rose room of the Hotel J effer
son fOI' a bridge luncheon. 

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs. William Bauer and Mrs. E. 
B. Wilkinson. Reservat.iom rna)" 
be placed with Mrs. Louis K . 
Pohl, phone 5110. 

I h has produced 0 lipstick in such K4l11ey, 4463, or Libby Ereth, 2353, val 01 candles and holy commun- The state flower or Alabama Is 
fascinating colors as Exotic Pink by tomorrow night. ion in the sanctuary. the goldenrod. 

MdD~pn~ru~R~~~~d tii=5=i==~====~~~Ei=E=~~~===~=~~~~=~~~~== in carved Ivory. 
For tJ1at final touch in your 

good grooming add a dash of per
fume, not too heavy, not too light, 
personalizing you. Whatever you 
choose, be sure the fragrances you 
use are in harmony. 

Phone 
9607 . ( 

~ ,,~ 

~ .fZQ1bi( ~. 
", , 

!owa City's Departmen. store 

• 

planis ,WI e presen e in reci a son's sister-in-law, Mrs. W. J. preteI' a spicy or a sweet scent, 
Independent Study Una by the music department tomor- Fowler of Sigourney. you'll find what you're looking 

Planned for Graduates row afternoon at 4:10 in north ball • • • fOI' in dusting powders. One In-

A word ot warning: whatever 
cosmetics and accessories to beau
ty you may have, conserve them, 
Don't waste powder, and when 
yOU buy, get a large box to be re
boxed in a smaller container for 
daily use. Keep your manicure 
Implements clean and safely 
tucked away together. Those last 
bits of soap may be saved to tuck 
into thc pockets of terry cloth 
bath mitts. Use hand lotion often, 
but dlscriminately. Be sure your 
perfumes and colognes are tightly 
corked-prevents evaporation and 
that alcohol odor. Try whipping 
up your face cream with a spa
tula. It will go Iarther and is 
much creamier to apply. Pick up 
every single hairpin you drop. 

Now- more than ever 

before it is your 

patriotic duty to 
Graduate students who attend 

the eight-week summer semester 
may, upon receiving permission 
from the head of the major de
partment, earp three extra hours 
ot credit by attending the three
week independent study unit to 
be held from Aug. 2 to ~O. 

The unit Is held primarily for 
the conducting of independent 
research proj ects. 

Lodge Plans Exchange 
White elephants will be ex

changed by the members of the 
Royal Neighbors lodge at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday in Olid Fellows hall. 
A POtluck supper will precede the 
business meeting and social hour. 

of the music department. Spending the weekend in Des genious manufacturel' has filled 
M· V d . d b a combination bOl( with three lus-ISS ennar, accompame y Moines Is Mrs. Juanita Hess, 309 

L N I G I K· T clous spring fragrances in cologne 
ois Mc ee ey, 0 Ilgore, ex., S. Linn street. and dusting powder. Another has 

will sing "Du bist die Ruh," "Die * • • devised a huge lamb's wool puU 
Post," and "Nul' weI' die Schnaucht for that luxurious feeling. 
k t " 11 b S h b t d 'D ' Weekend guests of Alpha Tau enn , a y c u er ,an ' Le Face powder or no, yuu'll need 
Ma~nach' ," "Immel' leiser wird Omega fraternity are Mrs. John a good foundation cream for pro
mein Schlummer" and "0 lie- Gasparo!ti and her daughter, Ann, tection against wind, dirt and sun, 

Newman Club Plans 
Dinner, Final Meeting, 

bliche Wangen," all by Brahms. of Moberly, Mo. Popular among their users are the 
Concluding numbers sung by • • • pancake make-ups, displayed in Newman club will hold a blln-

Miss Vennard include "By the a variety of summer shades. These quet and iis !Jnal meeting of the 
B k f th 0 "(M k) Visiting Comdr. and Mrs. John t 6 30 thi 'n1n ' th an s 0 eon, oussorgs y are easily applled with a damp year a: s evel g 10 e 
"In the S'llence of the NI'ght" M. Bloom, 421 Melrose avenue, is banquet hall of the Jeuerson hotel, , sponge or a square ot moistened u. 
(Rachmanl'noff) "R e t I' 0 S P e c t" Mrs. Bloom's mother, Mrs. Charles tt h i I At thl's meetl'ng, oifl'cers for the , co on, and t e r finish asts for 
(M k) d "s t th H. Bredin of DetrOit. . 'jl b 1 t h oussorgs y an ong 0 e hours without a re-do. Lotions corrung year WI e e ec ed, t e 
Open," (LaForge). and several light-weight creams club's new constitution will be 

Miss McFadden will play "Con- Prof. George Glockler make practical summer make-up read and plans will be made for 
certo, Opus 73," by Beethoven. W.II Add M bases too. thc summer activities of the club, 
The three movements include I ress eeting Matchlnr Make-up The new officers will take over 
allegro, adagio un poco mota and Of University Club Havc you ever tound lust as their new duties immediately, and 
ronde allegro. you've finished dressing oh-so- the club will function for the en-

------------------- Prof. M. Willard Lampe of the carefully that your rouge, lip- tire summer. 

I 
schOOl of religion will speak on stick and powder don't ouite The nominating, constitution and I 

STUDENTS 
TOWED 

~. AND MRS. Frerschel B. Harris of Ames an nounce the engage
lllent and approaching marriage 01 their daughter, J eanne Louisa, 
U/ Jlurwyn L. Hicks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cloy L. Hicks, 1508 Center 
aVeJlue. 1'he bri de·elcct is a junior ' in the school of nursing. Mr. Hicks, 
• j\lllior in the college 'of medicine and member of Phi Beta Kappa, is 
aftIIiated with Alpha Kappo Kappa medical traternity. Both were 
&raduated from high school at New Market. 

the subject, "Religion and Recon- match? To protect yourself against Kampus Kapers fund committees 
struction," at a meeting of the in- such disillusionment, several oar- will also report at this meeting. 

I ternational relations group of the monized groups of make-up have Members of these committees are 
American AsSOCiation at Univer- been created. Your only task is Genevieve Dwyer, A2 of Iowa 

I 
sity Women Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. to select the one most flattering City; Anna Popovich, A2 of Oak
in the north conference room of to your coloring. Another sate- Yille, Conn." Ned Billick, Al of 
Iowa Union. guard is a powder blended for Iowa City, and Ray Breen, A3 of 

, An open discussion will bc COI)- you personally. You can't miss Winterset, nominating committee; 
ducted after the lectUre. This your color scheme. Harold Lange, D3 of Dubuque; 
will be the last meeting of the Start with a clean powder puff William O'Malley, L2 of Daven-
group 101' the current year. every time you touch up that port; William Walsh, A3 of Cres-

Samaritan Auxiliary 
Initiates 2 Members 

shine. To get rid of any excess ton, and Frances Langin, Al of 
powder, a feathery brush Is just Neola, constitution committee; 
the thing. II you handle it care- Clarence Barrett, D3 of Betten
fully, a patting of the powdered dorf; Joseph Phelan, A3 of Colfax, 
surfaces with a slightly dampened and Barbara Cotter, A2 of South 

Mrs. Margaret Hollenbeck of sponge will give you that fresh, Bend, Ind., Kampus Kaper fund 
West Liberty and Mrs. Clayton clean look without destroying any committee. 

Singleton of North Liberty were =:::==::::::======~:::~=~~~===~=::~ initiated into the Goad Samaritan , 
Encampment auxiliary No. 5 at a 
meeting Friday evening in Odd 
Fellows hall . 

On the commi ttee for the event 
were Mrs. Lee Douglas, Mrs. Ral'
mond Wagner, and Mrs. Emma 
Douglas, 

To Entertain Club ' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riley, 1302 

Muscatine avenue, will entertain 
members of the Dizzy Dozen clllb 
tomorrow 'nJght at 8 o'clock. Re
f reshments will be served after 
an evening spent at cards. This 
is the fourth of the 'second series of 
partles given by the club. 

N.braska Book Company 
WILL PAY 

Cash for Used Texf-Books 
For Two Days Only 

MON1>AY - TUESDAY - APRIL 19th. 20th 
AT 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

. , 

.. 

,; 

SAFEGU'ARD YOUR , 

FURS AND COATS 
J ust as you make your butter stretch farther, your electric 

. appliances last longer-it's your patriotic duty in this war
time wol'1d to make precious furs, wool coais, and overcoat. 
serve proudly for the duration , Strub's are ready and able 
to serve you with their .. . 

Perfect Cold Storage Protection 
in Most modern and safest of Government Approved Stor
age Vaults. 

At th. 
Price 

of only 

Full Insurance 

for 
$100 

Valuation 

Expert Examination 

The care of fine furs is an expert's job. Our scientifically 
tra ined furriers are the best and our ... 

ReVitalife Cleaning 
Will restore beauty and add years to the life of your furs. 
Also, au!' experts do any repairs or remodeling you desire 
and a careful exact analysis and price quotation is supplied 
to you before ha'nd. 

. Add to- the life of Your Fur Coat 
Phone 9607. Strub's Bonded Messenger Will COl li For Your 
Fur Storage Garment. 

" 

( 

" 
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sDown Ine, aw • art western 
Kenney Besls 
Busse in Duel 

Iowa taliNts in 4th 
To Gain Win; Kenney 
Garners 14 Strikeouts 

By DON LYE 
Iowa and Northwestern en

gaged in a pitcher's battle yester
day afternoon with Red Kenney 
besting Bob Bu e to glve the 
Hawks a 5-2 victory. It was the 
ccond consecutive wln over the 

Wildcats and gave Town a three 
out of tour standiDg in the <:on
f~ce. 

Kenney had his strikeout baD 
working aDd whitted 14 North
western men. Kenney gBft lip 

eight hits whlle Busse allowed 
nine, and both received poor IIUP
port, with tbe Hawks committing 
six. miscu and Northwestern 
four. 

The lame w a tar cry !rom 
Friday's 13-4 battle as the 
weather rna!] obl~ with a nice 
day IIIld both clubs had looa. 
pit~ in the clutch.. 11:Ie 
Wildcats tallied one run in the 
third inning and one in the sev

t 
* * * Iowa (5) ABR ,RPOAE 

Landes, Ir ....... ..4 
Thompson, ss .... 3 
Farmer, 2b .... , .. 2 
Lind, r{ ....... _ ... 4 
Briscoe, Ib ._, ... 4 
Ebner, c _ ....... _.4. 
Rinkema, cf •....... 4. 
Quinn, 3b ... _ ..... .4 
Kenney, p ..... 4 

Totals 

021 
101 
102 
110 
1 2 5 
o 0 15 
112 
020 
o 1 1 

0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 

" 
II 

0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 , . 
1 

-
6 

N'wesiern (Z) AS R H PO A E 

Graham,d ......... 5 0 0 2 0 0 
Homeo, 2b ..... 4 0 1 3 2 1 
Schadler, 1b ... ,3 0 1 '1 0 0 
Timyan, rf ..... 9 0 1 0 0 0 
Vorce, If .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Meacham, rf ..... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
WalUs, If ....... _ ... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Sherman, 1£ ... _ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
x-Phillips ........... .1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bowen, c ........... 4 0 0 5 2 0 
Pegan,3b ........ 4 0 1 4 0 1 
Lindberg, ss ........ 4 1 2 1 2 1 
Bu se, p .............. 4 1 2 0 1 1 
xx-Russo .......... _0 0 0 0 0 0 ------
Totals 31 z au '1 4. 
x-Batted for WaDiB in 7th 
xx-Ran for Schadler in 11th 
Score by inninls: 
Northwestern .001 000 100- 2 
Iowa ....... _ .......... .. 000 301 Olx- 5 

Runs batted In - Rinkema 2, 
enth. Iowa cot three l:I the fourth, QuJnn, Lind, Kenney, Hamco, 
one in the sixth and one in the Schadler. Two base hits _ Brls. 
elihth. 

Both Threaten 
Both teams threatened in the 

first two innings with Northwest· 
ern bl-eakinl the ice In the third 
lIS Busse went all the way to se
cond as Don Thompson Ulrew the 
ball away. Otto Graham struck 
out but Jim Homeo banged a 
single to center tor the TUn. 

The Hawks took the 1ea<;l in the 
fourth with the help of two walks. 

TnQmpson walked and stole se
cond ,and Tom Farmer was also 
passed, capt. Lind b r 0 u II h t 
Thompson 110me with a drive to 
center, PUttillll Farmer on second 
Clark Bri eoe then flied deep to 
leIt and the Iawa veteran ad
vanced to third after the catch 
Arter Lind stole second. Lyle 
Ebner PoPped to hart for the 
sccon<;l out, but Harry Rlnkema 

cae. Stolen bases - ThoUlpson, 
Lind, Quinn, Schadler. Left on 
bases - North~tern n, Iowa 
6. Struck out - by Kenney 14, 
Busse 5. Bases on balls - oC! 
Kenney 2, Busse 3. Hit. by pitcher 
- Kenney (Schadler). Wlld pitch. 
es - genney. 

Umpires - Hayden and Tern· 
erarIo. 

Time- 1:55. 

Kemnitz Sets New 
Record in Mermen's 
Ice-Cream Eating Tilt 

drove a Ingle to right, driving in "lee cream doesn't taste like ice 
both runners. cream after while-jUSt. something 

The Hllwkeyes garnered another cold that doesn't want to go 
in the sixth lifter two were out down." unquote, Swlmmilli Capt. 
Rln.kema got lite on an error and Clyde Kemnitz, Iowa's new iee
advanced to second on John cream eating champ. The new 
Quinn's IngIe. Kenney promptly title-holder placed tlrst yesterday 
brought him home with a blnl:o in the "Glutton Contest" held an. 
to leU fteld. nuaily by the unJverslty swim-

I\{ake Comeback mel"8 here, when he downed a 
The WJldcats made a comeback sum total of CaUl' and a halt quarts 

in the seventh to score one run of America's tavorlte dessert and 
However, the bases were loaded thereby exceeded the old record 
as the final out ot the inning was by one quart. 
made. Placini second among tht:! ten 

Lindberg and Bu -e led oft with contestants was Bob Matters. eIIp
singles and Graham filed to cen- IiIn at the freshman swimming 
ted. Homco walked to till the team, who managed to consume 
bases and Schadler beat out an four quarts, and Erv Straub, who 
Jnlield roller to score one run attained last year'8 record ot three 
But Kenney bore down and struck and a hall quartJ. 
out pinch hitter Meacham and ThIs year's competition resulted 
threw out PhLltip , another pinch in more than one broken record, 
hitter, at. first. Coach Dave Armbruster outdid hIs 

Iowa scored its linal run in tho own mark at previous' years In 
eighth as BriBcoe doubled and putting away two pinlll of the 
scored on Quinn's single to left. frigid food instead ot his usual one 

Lnndes, Briscoe and Quinn le<;l and two thirds. 
the Hawk baiters wlth two for Due to the existing shortago of 
four. Briscoe got the only extra ice cream, part of each diBhiul 
base hit of the game with his was "Ice," but tho pint quantity 
double. Lindberg and Busse were per d.lsh was there just the same 
best for Northwestern with the -with the contestant's choice of 
some figures. sauce to cover it. 

Most of the honors go to Big The Glutton Can lest, sponsored 
Red as he had at lea tone' stril(e by Irv Weber, Iow.'s fit1;t an~ 
out in evel')' Inning except the American swimmer and fonner 
fourth, and In the mth he turned backstroke champ, who is now 
the ldck three Urnes. empJoyed by the Sidwell DaIry 

The Hawks' next foe w1lI be Co., was held ycsterday for tbe 
Wi"consm in a t.wO-llame series lOth tJrne in as many years and is 
here this Friday and SatUrday. always staged shortly after the 

Cyclone Nine Swamps 
Upper Iowa, 20 10 7 

end of the swimmlng season. 
The first of these evenis ever to 

be held on this campus, resulted 
in a th~way tie between Bob 
Reed, Bob 8chwelt.er and Rlehard 
Sean. Until1bis year, when hon· 
ors were taken by Kemnitz, hlUky 

AMES (AP)-Coach Chick Su- s1x400t captain of the varsity 
therland's Iowa State nine swept mermen, the champions have all 
to its fourth straight win of the been comparaUveIy small, DOne 
season yesterday, drubbing Upper exceeding 5 feet 8 or 9 inches in 
Iowa, 20-7, in a loose conte t. height. 

Gene Phelps and Dick Wright Rules state that no enlrallt is 
led the Cyclone a sault that ac- allowed to leave the scene of t.he 
counted for 18 bits. contest and that, if a contestant 

Phelps' double and Upper Iowa altiUs as mucb as a drop trom the 
errors paved the way to 6 runs in dish from which he is eating, thllt 
tbe first inning for the winners dishful no longer counts in his 
and they built up 14-0 lead before &Core and he must belin another. 
the invaders could tally. Each year the champion is pre-

Iowa State won Friday by a sent.ed with a small china pill: as 
score of " to 3. a trophy at the Dolphin club ban-
Upper Iowa. 000200 Ue- 7 a a qua. 'AP. this banquet is usually 
Iowa State 6n Zit Ux.-ZO 18 6 held in tbe fall at the year, the 

Lago and Hopkins, Marsh; Mad- lIWlird is not conferred until the 
son, Jasper, Mahany and Phelps, academic. l'eaT lollowUJ. the c:on
Brown. • • test and in the instance the win

ner has left school meanwhile, his 
trophy is shown at the banquet 
lind lalet ~ent to him. 

Yesterday's contest Was held at 
. Weber's home, 421 MelrOll\ ' 

PIon Table ' ... nil 
Finals for Wednesday 

I By Jack : Sords 
..-~--....~ 

I League Heads While Sox Score Run 
• . In Ninth to Top Cubs 

Give Statement Pale Hose Overcome 

Harmon, Old 98 (ome Through 
In South American Air Crash 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)-'I'Qm 
Harmon and "Old 98," the numer
als that we"e so successlul on the 

CHICAGO (AP)-The ChJcago gridJron that the Lormer all-Amer-
By Ford Frick White Sox saw the Cubs take a ica transferred them to his bomber 

On ' jl Season Lea~ for 6,,0 5 Win 
• In City Series Battle Count Fleet Takes 

Jamaica Race in 1 :43 
tle WotJ 15' AAlD l-o~1' 
~ /.ASf 'feMl.-

NEW YORK (AP)-The custo- five run lead in the tirst three when he joined the army ail' forces, 
. mary "oWcial statement" by a I innings yesterday and then came have won their way out of another NEW YORK (AP)-Iri spite 01 
league president on the cve of the back to win, 6 to 5, scoring the trap. h d h ' d I t C t FI t 
opening of a new baseball season deciding marker with two out in The war department reported a gas e 11l 00, oun ee 
iB a pretty silly thing at. best. In the ninth inning and evening their yesterday that Lieutenant Harmon, mopped up just about all the Ken
these war-torn days it is doubly formal city series at one l:orne one-time UniverSity of Michigan tucky Derby's eastern delegation l.\IsF'IRS1'lN 

silly. apiece. hallbac~ and later a screen player yesterday by taking the Wood 
As president of the National BeLore 1,714 s p e c tat 0 r s in and ra~o sports comment~tor, was Memorial at JamaJca in a waltz-

fHe 

HANK league I know no more about the Comiskey park, Rookle Dick saJe rune days after hiS plane 
prospects of our clubs than the Culler stole home with the Sox' crashed somewhere in a South without music. 
fan. Probably not as much. If I winning run while Dick Barrett American jungle. He came home swinging on the 

. 
O~ 
~ 'X 

had a favorite I ,"'ouldn't say so. was on the mound lor the Cubs. Their were no details and no bH by lour lengths in iront of 

NeW~pp.K. 
i AJJ ttl!s. Plfcl4eR 

ReA r:;tf --(0 ~I/f: 

I have no inside information on The American leaguers now lead inkling or the fate of other mem- seven other dcrby eligibles, after 
the much-discussed "future or in their spring duel with the Cubs, bers ol the crew, but. bare word suffering the cut in his le~t hind 
baseball" and I'm not making three games to two. A trio of con- that Harmon himself was sale foot in a scramble at the starting 
guesses. Right now we're at war- tests was played as part of "no brought rejoicing among old class- gate . 

"'T'fV,1'" 1M£: Sol'/{o' 
MoRE; JI...l~ IS 
N01'~I*~' 81)1' 

A M'if~ 

and I'm perfectly willing to ac- qount" series at the team's French mates and coaches and to his par- Although the injuI,), bled consid. 
ccpt' the judgement of our com- Lick, Ind., training grounds. ents, who live here in a house he erably, it was not regarded as 
mander in chief and his aides as The National 1 e a g u e Cubs built them with money that ('arne serious aiter a preliminary ex
to what we do and how we do landed on Johnny Humphries for from his screen and radio work. amination. So, last night the taU 
it. two runs in the first inning, one Herbert O. (Fritz,) Crisler, Tom's son of Reigh Count pointed his 

Certainly baseball will continue in the second and two in the old football coach, took time to long brown "beak" at the $7S,000 
to operate as long as those in third. P(tcher Bill Lee kept the confirm news reports of Tom's bank roll waiting at Chunhill 
authority want us to. And we have 'white Sox scoreless .for four saIety and then dashed to the home Downs on May I-and the raU 
b~n told that they do want us ,frames but yielded four runs in of the Harmons. First word came birds told you it was strictly a 
to go on. We've lost a lot of men. the filth. The .sox tied it up with to Tom's parents, Louis A. Har- case of shooting black birds at 
We'll probably lose a lot. more. a run in the sixth off Ray Prim, mon, 70, and his wife, who is 67, midnight if you had even a remote 
Baseball this year will be played who succeedcd Lee. ju t as they Teturned from a spe- idea of picking against lJim. 
by married men with families. CuUer pilfered nome in the cia! prayer service in the chapel Yesterday the pride and joy of 
That is as it should be. So long as ninth l\!ter Pilcher Dick Barrett, where their son had 1V0rshipped in Mrs. John D. Hertz pocketed a 
those men are available we can vel.erlln rookie who was with his studcnt days. $20,150 pay-check and at the fin
keep going. If the time comes Seattle last yeal', had issued three "Oh, thank the good God," his ish had left Allen Simmons' Blue 
when it is necessary to call such passes, one of them intentional, mother rejoiced. Swords four lengths behind, with 
men to the colors you can bet your to ill! the bases. Cdsler's grin was as big as any. Jockey Johnny Longden caSing him 

The coach who had called Harmon ~u~p:f:ro:m=t:h:e:e;ig:h:t=h:p:o:le=to:t:h:e:w:j~'r~e. bottom dollar the men in base- Ch"'c'n.o (N) AD It H 0 A "th t t t ·t j th 
ball will go-nnd go gl\ldly. And "f' -. e grea es compe I or n e 
that wlll be that! --"--"-3-b----'---1-0- 0--2 history of football" insisted from 

Hack, ............... 1 1 3 the firlit that the Gary galloper I J • I ~ TL •• ] 
As I said before pre. eason Stanky, 2b .............. 5 1 3 would turn up safe. _ ~ _ 

statements seem to me to be very NicholsQn, rf ........... .2 0 1 4 11 "And I'll betch a dollar he 
slUy. After all the important thing Becker, lb ... _ .......... 5 1 1 8 01 doesn't have a scratch on him," NOW SHOWING 
is the season Is about to start. Dalle sanQro, II .... 5 lIS Crisler beamed when his first FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING 

Baseball Gets Ready to Start 
, 43 Season With Stars Gone 

We'll do the best we can. We Ca.valTetia, cf ......... 3 1 2 0 0 hunch~as provcd conect. 
hope we may be able to bring MeliuUo, ~s ... . ...... 5 0 1 4. 5 Mrs. Harmon wouldn't rest until 
you a little relaxation; a lJttle re- McCtl1!oUgh, c ........ 3 0 1 2 0 she had prepared a message to be 
lief from worry-a bit ol pleasure Todd, c ............ , ....... 1 0 0 1 1 cabled to her son when the cic-
to a<;ld zest. to the work we all W. Lce, p ................ .. 3 0 0 1 1 cumstances permit. It read: 
must do. Prim, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 3 "Thank God you're safe. We'l'e 

Barrett, p .......... , .... 0 0 0 0 1 all so happy. We're together herc 
By Will Harridge - - --- at home. Have talked to Elyse." 

CHICAGO (AP)-Baseball will Totais ...... " ... 34 5 8y 26 18 Elyse is Elyse Knox, pretty 
open its $econd war year WJlh tan y-two out when winning run moving picture starlet with whose 

By JUDSQN BAILEY interest higher for this ttme of was scored. name Tom's has been linked rO-
NEW YORK (AP) - Basebal and for the fOUI'Ul time Jl1 liv the year thnn it has been in many AB R II 0 A matically. A large photograph oJ 

Opens anothcl' war-shrouded sea- years, have lost their entire out- seasons. C .:....:hi:.:ca...:.l'o_(:...A_._L..,:..>________ her slands in Tom's study. 
80n this week with the ~ational field, Ted WlUlams, Dom DiMag- Thl ' . c th 51'a5m I'S T ck' 4 2 0 0 0 s IOCl'CIISe 10 n u u er, CL ••. •••.••.... 
and American leaaues both confi- gio lind Lou Finney, and shorbtop th j I 1 fo b A l' S 3 1 1 4 4 e pr nc pa reason r my e· PP lng, S ••.••••.•..•••• 
dent that lans are as interested as Jdhnny Pesky. lief that the public will accord II Webb, 5S .......•..•..... 1 0 J I 1 
ever in the nllliona1 pastime, that TIle St. Louis Browns, whIch genuinely warm-hearted welcome Kuehl, Ib ...... ......... 3 1 3 7 1 
the pennllnt races will be as enter- Spt'outed into a third place club, to the 1943 campaign-one which Ka!in, 1b .................. 2 0 0 5 0 
talnIng as ever, and that the sched- has lost two outfielders and llt'e 1 thO k ill hi hly' let S It It 3 0 1 0 0 In W prove i m er s -[ 0 ers, ............... . 
ules will be carried through to awaIting the call of shortstop Ver- lng tn mnny respects. Curtwrlgh, If .. _ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 
their normol conclusion. non Stephens. It Is true the season will open Kolloway, 2b ........... S 0 1 2 4 

No one iB overlooklni the dilll- The Washington Senalors appear with scores of the game's out. Moses, rl ............... 3 0 0 1 0 
cwtJes abead, including the fact to be the most improved club in slanding stars in thc service ot our Hodgin, rf . .P •.••••.• 2 0 0 1 0 
that star performers constantly are this league, but have too little re- nation and I have been asked Grant, 3b ................ .. 2 0 0 0 0 
being called to military service. serve strength and are dralt vul- many times what the attitude of Culler , .................... 0 1 0 2 1 

But the receptIon the major netable in the infield. the publlc may be in view ot Turner, c ................ 4 1 1 4 0 
leagUes have received this sprinJr The writer's own oplnton of the departuro to the armed forces Humphries, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
dUring their transplnnted training the IlnJsh In the American of standout players now amon~ Ross, p ................ .... 1 0 0 0 4 
prblt'am has convinced all observ- Icarue J New York, Boston, the 148 American leaguers in unl- Castino, x ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
ers that interest has not been Cleveland, t. Louis, Detroit, (orm. Hanski, P •................. 2 0 0 0 2 
eclipsed by sterner iBsues. Washington, hlca&,o and PhIJa.· 1 think that attitude will 101- - - - --

The curtain will be raised Tues· delphia. low the line it generally has iol- Totals ............... .37 6 8 27 17 
day at Washington the Senators The National league is almost ~ lowed-an avid curiousity and in- x-batted for Ross in 6th 
playing the Ph\ladelphia Athletics cc,·taln to have anoUler at its S tcrcst in thc possibilities of the Chicago (N.L.) .... 212 000 OOO-S 
at Griffith stadium a day ahead churllclerlstic wide-open pennant many rookies and other new. Chicago (A.L.) ........ OOO 041 001-6 
of the getaway for other clubs. llattles and my own selection for cornel'S to the active \!lub rosters. 
This follows Ule custom of havin,i the (!ventu1l1 winner is Brooklyn. FOl' 1 do not believe it at all out Indiana Beats Irish, 
a ceremorua1 opener in the na~ The Dodgers were beaten by of line to think that beforo the LT' I 
tion's capital on alteroule years only one game l<1st yeM, losing out 1943 season is far under way an- 3·2, on on9 rip e 

Carroll Makes Cards, 
Dodgers Even Choice 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Bctting Com
missioner James J . Carroll and the 
nation's sports writers are at odds 
-the odds being whether the 
Brooklyn Dodgers have as good a 
chance to win the national league 
pennant as the St. Louis Cardinals. 

In a nation-wide poll conducted 
by The Associated Press, the sports 
writers said the Dodgers didn't. 
They picked them ior second place. 

Carroll, however, bracketed the 
two teams yesterday at 9 to 10 in 
his list of pennant prices tor 1943. 
He did stl'ing along with the sports 
writcrs in selecting the New York 
Yankees as heavy American league 
favorites at 3 to 4. 

liel'e al'e Carroll's prices : 

Captured German 
War Films! 

when the WasbIngton club orcu- on thc final day of the season, and other Tcd Williams or another 
narlly would begin lis season. on they do not apperu' to have been :Sob FeUer or another .Joe Di
the road. hurt as much by thc war as the Magilo may have been uncovered. 

American league-Yankees 3-4, 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - St. Louis, Cleveland and Boston ___________ _ 

:Sob While's triple int.o right Iield 5-1, Detroit IS-I, Chicago 25-1 andl;r:~~~~=====::::~ 
wlth the ba es filled and two out Philadelphia and Washingtonl00-1. President Roosevelt has been in- Cardinals. Brooklyn's chic! losses We know, [rom past experience, 

vited to throw out tile first haU, were Pet Rclser and Peewee that competition is the No. 1 reo 
but there has been no Indication Reese and the places of both seem quiSitc of the real baseball fan 
whether he would or would not. adequately filled. The team has and I think that competition in the 
Last year he turned the pltching more experience, mot'e power and American leal:ue will be much in 
over to Vice-President Wallace. more protection a,ainst the in- evidence this season. Every club 

in the seventh gave 111diana uni- National-St. Louis and Brook- • ~I~ml 
versity a 3-to-2 victory over Notre lyn 9-10, Cincinnati 8-1, New York II I 
Dame yesterday and an even split 10-1, Chicago 15-1, Pittsburgh j 
on the two-game basebnll series. 20-1, Boston 30-1 and Philadelphia . . 

On Wednesday all 16 clubs are roads of selective service than the pl~ers into uniform am;1 right 
carded for action with this sched- Cardinals. in our league has sent slando\.lt 
ule: On tllis basis th order oI Ule now it's anyone's guess llOW the 

Ward William~ allowed Notre 100-1. 
Dame only thrce hits-u single by :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;; 

National le&l1lCl- t. Louis at Jinish sb pes UP as BI'ooklyn, SI. teams will Ii nish next October. 

Steve Pavela and doubles by An
gelo Bertilli and Tom Sheehan or 
the Iri sb's two first inning l:un~. 

Cincinnati, New York at Brook· Loulll, Cincinnati, C11icago, Pitts- Baseball has tried to meet the 
b1I. PMtlburrh ai CblC&l'o. bUl'ih, New York, Boston and problems oI tile times liS they de- ,.-=====:o:~=:::=~~ 
....::=1:!.,.~:uhinl'l.clD Philadelphia. velop. \iZ~' I I. ~ ( 
at New York, Boston at Phlla- ~ _ _ ~~ 
delphia, CbJcqo at St. Lolllll, Nowr ENDS 
Detroit at Cleveland. • MONDAY' 
The world champion Cardinals h 

in the Natio/1ll1 league and the T e Peak of Swing 
perennially paec-lICtting Yankees PI d b th 
in the American league have been aye Y e 
establJshed as lavorites to repe!lt Rhyth m King! 
the pen nan t conquests they g."" s., •• 
achieved last year although the 1n- CARROLL' '''''''''''/)' 
roads of the dratt on key players 
may scramble the entire situation. 

All teams already have seen 
many of their important players 
enter the armed forces, but none 
have been tapped any more heav
ily than the two rivals o.f the 1942 
world series. 

The Redbirds will be without 
ouUleldeJ"B Tel'I')' Moore and Enos 
(Country) Slaughter as well as 
Johnny Beazley, the rookie pitcher 
who captured 21 victories during 
the regular season and two sen
sational decisions over the Yanks 
in the world seriC!!. 

The Bronx BombeJ"B have b~ 
red~ to cap pistols by the de
parture of Joe DiMaggio, Tommy 
Henrich, PhI] Rizzuto, Buddy Ha,s
sett, Red Ruffing and others. Ex
cept tor batterymen they will 

~DD~D HIT 

A ,liE! 10'T" 
\~_""_I 

WtiJI3iil 
Now Showing 

"Random Haryest" reqps 
rich rewards in h j g h 
pra ise! 

ALL lOW A CITY IS 
RAVING A)JQ'OT ITl 

YOU, Too, 
CAN SINK U10AlJ 

Serm-fina!s of the uniyersity open the season with on1y two 
table !,ennis tournament must ~ bOldov~ regulprs, Joe Gordon jlD 
completed Tuesday evening and the jnfield and Charley (Killl 
the lip~b will . .J'e P1!lt~ Wednes· Kong) Keller in the outfield. • 
.,,1JiUon 'Boanl oHtei&ls refl(!tt- , !l'be ;Yankees. however. seem ~ 
ed lastnttht. .' 'I'eIiIIOblblt. Cood ebo~ to tepUl 

Semi - finalltts include Bud because their chief rivals aJio 
Houl(hton vs . • Tim LIRhtner nnri have !lnflered major 10001.Ct'I. ~ 

Now l!lhowinl: Ffrst lime In Iowa. Cll . Euds Tuesday. "INVASION," 
captured German war lUlU. 1leYealina blazing action . . • secret. 
• • • proclaimed tbe- ..... bQor .... docWll8Jll in human blJlory. 
Cob": Henry Fonda in ';8~ street," with LucDle BaiL 

1'1118 
"Spor ting DD8's" 

S)lOI1 Thtn~ in Color 
"AlaHch FamUy Get. 

1D ahe Secap" 
LATI: NEWS ----. au't A----

... _Iv s..~ 1Md",~ 
1)fck Hainline vs. JtlStin DUM. - BQstoD R..m..s..~.1!.,-,!ho .~l~js.h~d s~-

MtaTts w .... llelday: 1IcIb ~. MIKfIottotn.. r nrrnll In "My F:wVftl'ftp 
Blonde." CobH: "DRwn E}tpres :' 
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Iowa City Majnlains. 
Good Transportation 

Necessary Facilities 
P~vided for Travel 
10, From, In Town 

By STAN MYERS 
Wartime restrictions on trans

portation have cut pleasure riding 
II) a minimum, but efficient sys
tems of buses and taxicabs still 
rrovide necessary transportation 
ill tnwn, and railroad and inter:
urban systems still make Iowa 
City accessible to Iowa and to 
the rest ot the nation. 

The local bus firm offers good 
transportation to most parts of 
Iowa City from about 6:30 o'clock 
in the morning until about 11 
o'clock at night. The number of 
buses in operation at one time are 
s\IUered to fit the number of 
patrons. Approximately 99 per
ceDI of local student residences are 
aceessible to the bus lines, and 
all routes run downtowQ to within 
~ block of the downtown cam
pUS. Excellent service is main· 
tained at a cost to the patron of 
five cents per ride, and transfer 
ladlities are also provided. 

Four taxicab companies operate 
in Iowa City, giving 24-hour serv
ice daily. Combined, the fOUl' 
companies operate a total of about 
25 cabs, which provide transpor-

I 
!alion to and from railway sta· 
tiODS and to and from any place in 
or around Iowa City. The com· 

r 
panies stagger the number of cabs 
on duty to fit tne needs of patrons, 
and the greatest number of cabs 
are a v a i I a b I e on weekends. 
P)'Ompt, courteous service is main
tained by all companies at low 
cost to the patron. 

The Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City railway offers 16 round trips 
daily between Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City through the interurban 
system. This system makes con
nections with all buse$ and trains 
out of Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids, Intel'urban trains begin 
their aaily schedule from Cedar 
Rapids at 5 o'clock in the morn
ing, and the last train arrives 
back in Cedar Rapids at 1 :45 a. m. 
The first trip from Iowa City be
gins at 5:50 u. m. and the last 
trip begins 12:52 in the morning. 
Passenger sel'vice is provided at a 
cosl to the rider of 83 cents round
trip, or 55 cents one-way. Freight 
service is also maintained on the 
interurban route. 

Iowa City is located on the Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific rail
road, making it easily accessible . 
to all stops on this railroad, and 
also providing transfer service to 

I other railroad: .•. 

, 

Student Rei{gion 

Prof. M. W,. t..ampe .... " 
To Addreu Meeting 

Of A.A.U~W. Group 

"I Have Lived in Japlln" is tqe 
topic chosen by Prot. George 
Gloclder, head of the urnversity, 
chemistry department, for his talk 
at the 12 M. 'luncheon of the Unf
venuly club Tuesday. 

Meeting in the Private dining 
room at Iowa Union, the grol,lR 
will hear Pt:oiesso( Glocltler tell 
01 his experiences duting five 
years of residence in Tokio and of 
his travels to other parts of 'tlle 
Japanese island. P-rofe:;sor Glock
lel" was stationed. in Tokio ~rom 
1916 until 1921 while assocJate;d 
with Home Ltd., importers ot 

Peace Officer Course . " 

In Law Enforce,ment 
To Meet on, Camp,us 

Pe,ace olficel's trom all over 
Iow/l will stuely the problems and 
technIques 01 law enforcement at 
tpe peace officers' short course to 
be held on the University of Iowa 
campus Jul.Y_12 through July 16. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
HoHin M. P.erkins, the 8hort course 
is sponsored annually by the COl
lege of law, in cooperation with 
the Iowa department II! public 
safety, the Iowa State Sheriffs' 
association, thll Iowa Ass!>cinlion 

Seattle, Wash. He was ttaffic_ X327. · - . _ . - -- ----
manager and consuUing chemist ' Heading the luncheon committee 
with this firm. is Mrs. F . G. Higbee. She will be 

Luncheon reservations are to be assisted by Prot. Lulu Smith, 
made at the Union desk Ilot later Helene Miller, Pro!.. Miriam Tay
than tomorrow night by calling lor and Mrs. Charles Looney. 

- --- - .. 

of Chiefs of Police and the Iowa 
State Policemen'S association, for 
peace officers throughout the state. 

U:etures, demonstrations and 
displa¥JI pertliining to all branches 
of law adD}inistration will be J.lre
sf:nted during the course. 

' To be used both as a text during 
the week's session and as a refer
f:nce manual later, is Part II of 
the Iowa Code of Criminal Proce
dUre with annotations for peace 
Officers, which has been prepared 
by Pr01essor Perkins. 

An unusual feature of this year's 
I1hort course will be the appear
ance of Justice Wiley B. Rutledge 
of the United States supreme 
court and tormer dean of the Urn
vertlty of Iowa college of law, who 
will lecture for the opening ses
sion. 

Also speaking will be Karl W. 
Fischer, state commissioner of 
public safety, and Chief C. A. Knee 
of the Iowa State highway patrol. 

Included on the instruciional 
stail will be representatives of the 

DaiJy Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CAijD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per litte per d~ 
3 consecutive days-

7e per line per da1 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per cla1 
1 month-

4c per lJne per da1 
-FigUre II \vorils to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIEP DISPrA Y 
SOC ~1. inch ' 

Or $5.00 per montl) 

All Want ~ 'Ca$ iii Advance 
PaYJlb~ ar Pall,y ~q~~n Busi
ne~ oftt~ 4alq u9w," 5 1I.m. 

Can~tio~8 mtl/ll be called In 
betore II P.1lL .' 

Respoll8ible for one :lDcorrec,t 
. inSertion only, . 

J ' •• 

DIAL 4J91 
1. , 

SERVICES 
TY1?ING-Editing thesis, play, and 
. b~ook f9lillusc;ripts a specialty. 

'Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred· 
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

APARTMENTS 
Three single rooms. Other roomf 

available April 26. APPROVED . 
Men. Also an apartment. 14 N. 
Johnson. Phone 6403. 

FURNISHED two room apart-
Have your refrigerator checked ment. Utilities paid. Garage. 

nowl CONNER'S REFRIGERA- Close in. Phone 5196. 
TOR SERVICE. DJal 7760. 

. CAI\ RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

4691. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FURNISHED thl'ee room apart-
ment. Private bath. Frigidaire, 

Also one room furnished apart
ment with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 
Phone 6258. 

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Larew Plumbing Company. 

Five room bungalow. Garage. Phone 9681. 
228 Wghland drive, University _____________ ~:::_-=--

perghts. Phone 3737. PAR T L Y FURNISHED. Two 
small apal'tmen,ts, private ba,th.3. 

Refrigerators. Adults. Gar age ROOMS FOR REm ' 
TWO furnished rooms. $16. 503' optional. 2~3 S. Capitol Inquire 

S. Vall Buten. Phone 6459. 20 W. Burlington. 

ROOMS for men. Clase in. Phone 
23B2, . 

APPRQVED doUble room, Men 
'br women. Phone 9795. 

A'X'TRACTlVE ROO1\1:. Graduate 
stuq,en,t oli coup~e. Hot water. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and beatln& 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington 

Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Refrigerator. Available immed· 

I!::===;;:::===:;::=;:::_;'J_" I!'lfjy• :j,10, N. Gi~bert. 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· 

AGE. Local. and lon, dlatancfo 
hauling. Dial 3388. * * "* Attractive single and double rooms 

for SUMMER SCHOOL. Sigma * * * D~r~ Tau, 223 N. Dodge. Dial * *. * ,41:97. 

If' If ~ 

* * * * * * 

$INGLE or double room. Univer
sity or busine~ girlB. ' Di,~ ~828. 

LARGE airy rooms for st':lQ,ents. 
815 ·E. Burlington. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Out 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PORtRAITS noO,MS tor girlS. Close In. Di:ll ___ IN_ ST_R_U_C_T_IO_ N __ _ 

Local Church Groups 
Plan Meetings 

2705. DANCE I,NSTRUCTION 

I 
MODERN PO~TRMT13. Young's. b 11 d b II t , LOS'T -liND FOUND a room an a e. 

Studio, Norf,b Qt. City, Jlall Open ? , 'Walsh. Dial ~~26. 

I 
Sunday. ' LOST - SUd,e rule in case. In 

1 a p, 
Harriet 

'------------' WANTED LAUNDRY Iowa tbeater. Rewa'rd. Phone, 
Many Iowa City churches will - 390B. ' 

not hold meeti ngs this evening 
for university ,students because 
of the vesper service, "Seven Last 
Words of Christ," which will be 
presented this afternoon at 4 
o'clock m lowa Union by the com· 
billed Tawa Ci ty church choirs, 
\\\t University Chorus and the, 
University Symphony orchestra .. 

LAUNDRY-::Shlrta SQ. Fla.t ~, 
6c poUlid. P,t~ 8762. ' ~P..4': 

stretb. 

HELPW~ 

OST. - 'Black zipper notebook. 
Sterling initials. Sjulin. Phone 

2365. 

LOST - dnl'k biue and l'e check 
WAN~tD _ 'full and pa~t.ti1T1,El suit coat. Phone 2365. __ _ 

foun~ girl. Casn sallltY. WJll the person who took tan over-
Apply. ~ortl Hop~iJns. - ' . Cbat from chemistry lab. Mon-

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
balletwtllp. DJal. '1.2411. MimI 

Youde Wuriu. 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENT!; IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shorthand and Typing 

Brown's Commerce Colleqe 
Iowa City's Accredited Buslbes£ 

School. Over Penney's Store 
Dial 4682 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP: 
The regular 5:30 social and sup

per hour will be held for members 
of this group. Fern Harris, A2 of 
Newton, will be in charge of the 

STUD~Nl' lor " part· time. 'work QaY afternoon please return saffiQ ======-=========-
wJ.th, nic:.ture fl'amntg, wallpap'!r ,immediately. Ide~~tr is known. FOOD MARKETS 

or paint' eXI}Cfience. Apply in pet- ~hone 3~40. 1--"";;''';'';;'';'''';;';';';'';;'='''''';;''''--

son. StillweJl ' P~inLStOi"e. LOS.T _ W.i)1 J,lersoQ wbo took q 
Brenneman Fruit Store 

supper. 
1'h~ annui\l pre-Easter candle

liRllt v~Prr and communion serv
ice wIll be held in the sanctua1'Y 
follQW11ll ,e Supper hour. Elois~ 
Tupper, G of Galesburg, Ill., will 

WANTEP::-:Nigh~ bus ~or. 4pp~ small D1"QWn purse at Pla,·Mo!, 
H08t~1I8 at Huddle. aUey please re~ul'n to Daily Iowan Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenu 

businllss Qf~i~e? ~o ques~olls 
WANTED - Ft1l1' anc:\ part·thne 

waitress. AppIx Hos1.esJi a~ 
~uddle. 

~sked. Rew/lrd. Quality Fruits - Vegetables-

preside. TJ\e Rev. Ilion T. Jone~ WANTED immediately. Man as 
will ~ve the cO[DIllunion medita- ' janitor. PerlPaDent. Job. Apply 
lion. at Larew plumbing. 

PILGRIM YOUTH FELLOWSmp LAUNDRY WO~ -apply '1Jl 
A Palm Sunday supper 'hour person. New- Procesa LilunciJ7 

wlJl be held at 5:30 in honor of 313 S. DubuqlJe. · .'. .' 
those leaving the campus at · the 
close of this semester. Members in 
charge of the supfler include: 

LOST-Small black Pekinese dog. 
, Vicinity of Morningside drive. 
~nswers to "Sistet'." Reward. 
Phone 7517. 
r 

LOST- At Studenl Health. Smalt 
'brown three' - -ring - notebook 

Monday. Randolph-Macon ' seat 
Dial 7914 or X621. 

" 
Mary Garfield, Ai of Humboldtj 
!'byllis Brandau, A2 of Rudd j 
James Roalson, A2 of Forest City, 
alld LeIter Mangold, C3 of Iowa 
City. Henry tvIcntgomery, Al of 
Decorah, will lead the song fest. 

Candlelight vesper service will 
1ollow the supper hour in the 
Little Chapel. Betty Long, A2 of 
Iowa Falls, will lead the service, 
and recorded Etlster music wlll 
blend into the worship service. 
Edward Vorba, director of the 
group, has ohosen as his medita
tion theme, "Arise, Let Us Go 
lIenee.lf The observance of the 
Holy Communion will be in 
Charge oJ the Rev. J ames E. 

'"t, Word 
01' t4o.ulh· 

Wlery. 
Fellowship hour will be held I 

at 7:30 tn the· student rooms. This 
will 'be the last meeting of the 
semester tor students, and every
One is urged to attend all or part 
ot the above activities. Service 

en on tHe campus are also asked 
to join~e stUdents. Summer plans 
lor the group will be announced 
later. 

~ EPISCOPAL GROUP 
The Itudent group will meet lit 

\he ~ry at 7 o'clock. 

1006 WILLIAMS GROUP 
Fpllowine the vesper service in 

lOW, union, membel's of thi! 
group Witl mee\ Ilt tl1e RogeL' Wil· 

lli@m ho~ at 5:30 ' fOr an out .. 
• d\lOl' PIcnic. An outdOor vesper 
I SWvice Wlll be 1" by tile seniOr.. 
~ Jane'Morgan, A4 of OUllwa, 
N1.,.lIIUl be in charge. 

" ... -

'. 

, 

l~n~l , Eqough! . 

For~eally 

" 
Efficient-Advertising 

.'( .( -" 
!. Use ~ Qlily Iowan 

t "~ , 

." " Classifi~~ .!d '. . 
I 

; . . 

Cookies - Candies - Garden 
Seed~ - Fresh Fish - Shrimp 

VISIT OUR STORE 

One Block East of Campus 

o 

~ 

.. 
Housekeeping Keeps· Their slllall :l~ieles of clo~~ Lillian Castner Heads (0011('-

must be arranged in stairstep I 11.)-
[asbion-echelon, as the army caUs . University Seals C ub 

Meteorologists Busy it-in their dresser drawers, and NJlwly elected oWcers or the 
their outer clothing, such as coats, 
unUorms and he11nets must be University Seals club for the 

"Housekeeping" duties of the arraniecl in certain order. 'The coming year are Lillian Castner, 
Pre-Meteorologists include keep- entire' room must pass careful A2 of Des Moines. president ; 
iog their rooms orderly, the floors daily inspection. ' Helen Ollman, At of Oak Park, 
of their rooms clean and their Ut, r vice-presicl.ent ; Ruth Knight, 
beels carefully made. Clerk's AuxiUary Plans A2 of Cedar !{apids, secretarYj 

Tbey are issued clean bed linen Sally Friedm:m, At of H{ghland 
AnnivttrsQry luncheQn Park, Til., treasurer, and ' Carol 

every Saturday morrnng, must Carr, A2 of Minot, N. D., probate 
turn their mattresses over daily An anniversary luncheon will, be spoUsor. • . 
and JIlwt air their bedding each 
Wednesday morning. given bY members of the Post Of- Th~ Seals club l?lac.ed ~econd in 

In makirig their beds, tbey must tlce-Clerlu auxiliary Tuesday. The 'the national inter-collegiate tele
have a six-incb "collar" of t~e grou.!?) will. meet" at 1 p. m. in graphic ~w;t.mmlng ~e«:t" held tast 
top sheet showin/? over the bUIn- lieic,h s ~ine room. month, It has been annou.need. 
ket at "the head of the bed. and Reservations are to be made 
this "collar" must be three ~cbes with Mrs? ;rOe Soucek (27Z2) or 

- Mrs. Allee Crawford (6611) by from the J.lillow. 

Iowa bureau of criminal investi· 
gation, headed by R. W. Neber
gall, as well as members of the 
federal bureau of investigation. 

SLONDIE 

HENRY 

R00M AND BOARD , , 

\-lEAR YE",'" H~ Ye! 
GREA, NEWS ' -"MY cow, 
CLEMENTINE, 'HAS A CALF! 
A STURP'( 'YOUNGSTER, ANt:> 
~'vE GIVEN IT THE i=lTTING , 

NAME OF'VICTORY /, 
---THE CiGARs ~ • 

ON ME! 

to~orrow att~rnoo.~ 

Ancient Greeks belillVed Pro
teus, II liea-HIJj Could change his 
appear'ante' illmost at will . 

I BAKED- SOME DQUGHNUTS 
fOR YOU I KE;NRY, BUT YOU~I 

DO~ ~Tf THEM 

ArTER. THE 
WAY -.ou GYPPED 
us ON llIE <::r::m, 
I WOlIL.D..a'T 

TRuST "lOll ANt:> 
R~ij''''TliE 

"6Q)( !"OR A 
OGAR,-_ .. 

····TH'iY~ 
~LY 

' LAYING ON 
MOuSE-TjW>S! 

Plan AII=Doy se"ion 
An aU-day qWlting sessldn Will 

be held \)y the La'Yes Ald ot the 
Chrislian church 'Wednesday in the 
church parlors. The work will 
begln at 10 a. m. and a l>Otluck 
luncheon wHl be held at noon. 

(Continued from page 2) 

everybody happy, I pretended t 
didn't know him and made him 
sboW me his studio pasS. Boy, he 
was flattered! 

" I'd never met Orson Welles be
fore he clIJJ\e here for 'J ane Eyre: 
I'd heard ' different ideas about 
him, but I've learned since he .is 
a regular fellow. AnyWay, the 
fJrst. dB>.' he came in all fixed u, 
in dark makeup with his hair wild, 
somethina done to his nose, and 
said, politely, 'Good morning, Mr. 
Welles.' Bl:Qther, that was unk ind. 
I couIo see him wince. I shouldn't 
have done it:" 

Elks ladies to Meet 
The Elks Ladies will hold a 

luncheon·bridge Tuesday at 1 Po 
m. In Elks hall, 325 E. Washing
ton street. Mrs. C. E. J ames if. 
hostess for the event. 

CHIC YOUNQ 
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Iowa Students Asked 
10 Contribute Clothing 

-, 
T 
i 

• SOlOISTS REHEARSE FOR TODAY'S VESPER SERVICE 

Nation-Wide Campaign 
To Provide Apparel 
For Civilian Refug .. s 

lawn studen will I aslted to 
contribute to the nation-wide 
campaign fOI' clothing being con
dueled by the Amerlran Friends' 
Service> commil1l l was IUI
nbunM y terdoy atu-r a meeting 
of campu leaden with John Wil
lnnl, lown repre. nl;llive of the 
Quaker orKanization. 

College I>tudent.~ throu"hout the 
country, porticulal'ly men who are 
leaving for th armed service , are 
being ut'ged to contribute used 
dothing, s hoe 9, sweaters. and 

oth r apparel lor whi h they no 
longer hnve ImmedJate use. This 
clothing, when clenned and re
polrrd, is being ent brond for 
distribution to civilian r tUgees, 
many of whom have loIt aU ot 
IIlel r possess Ions. 
"College campuses, particularly at 

&em ster-end when many students 
are leavin.:, many ot the men to 
have no further use for civilian 
apparel, have proved a rich lource 
of contributions," saId Dr. Wmlam 
D. Berg ot the university faculty 
in announcing the local drive. 

REHEARSING FOR THE presentation of "The Seven Last Words ot Chri I," \,hleh will be &'lven this 
afternoon at " o'clock In Iowa Union, are the solOists. Thomas Muir of the music department, tenorj 
Joan Joehnk, A4 of Iowa CUy, soprano, and Jay n.a brouek, C3 of Guthrie enter. Ine Iowa City 
churches, the University Choras and the University Symphony orchestra wUi take part in presentln, 
this oratorio by Dobol . Prot. Herald Stark of the Mu.lo department wl11 direct the con ' ert. 

Local organizations sponsoring 
the drive are the Y. M. C. A. and 
Y. W. C. A., the Student ChrisUan 
council, and the Fellowship of 
Reconciliation. Collection boxes 
wlU be placed In all or the dorml
torles and fraternity and lororlty 
hous early next week. 

Honorary Fraternity 
Will Have Initiation 
For 24 New Members 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Today and Next WMIc) 

Fint Church 
7%% E. Colleae street 

9:SO-Sunday school 
ll-Lesson - sermon, "Doctrine 

and Atonement" 
8 p. m., Wednesday-Testimon

ial meeting 

United GoIpel Church 
918 E. Fairchild ireel 
Rev, Mal' Weir, pastor 

9:45-Blble school 
ll-Morning WOrship 
7-Young People's Vic tor y 

leaaue 

TrInity !pUeopal Church 
32% E. CoUeee ,Ired 

Rlchan! E. McEvoy, rector 
8-Holy communion 
9:30-C~urch school 
10:45-Palm Sunday. Morning 

prayer ana sermon 'by the rector 
2-Holy communIon for cadets 
7-Episcopal student g r 0 up 

meeting 
Mondny, 7 and 10 a. m.-Holy 

communion 
Tuesday, 7 and 10 a.m.-Holy 

communion 
Wednesday, 7 and 10 a. m.

Holy communion 
7:30 p. m., Wednesday-The 

-----

Phi Kappa Sig 
House Sold 

The Phi KapP-II Sigma frn
lerni ly building at 202 Ellis ave
nue was sold for $10,000 to the 
Campus Realty company at a 
shet'ifrs sale Friday. 

The plaintiff foreclosing was the 
First Tl'u. t and Suving bank ot 
Davenport. Judllment against the 
River and Ellis corporation on the 
building amounted to $93,415. 

Initiation ceremonies conducted 
by Prof. E. N. Oberg, secretary, 
will be held lor 24 sludents elected 
to membership in Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary scholastic fra
ternity. Tuesday aUernoon at 4:30 
In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

8-EvangeHslic service. Sermon, 
"RevlvaJ." 

8 p. m., Tuesday-Prayer and 
llraise service 

Litany and address A female seal whelps a pup a 
Thursday, 7 ane! 10 a. m.-Holy 

communion year until death at nbout the age 
A banquet will be held In Iown 

Union foliowinjf the initiation. 
Prol. Kirk Porter, head of the 
political science department, will 
be the mnln speaker and speak on 
"Post-war Inlcrnational OrAlani-
7.ation." Robert Martin, A4 ot 
Davenport, valedictorian of this 
class, wi11 give n short spcech as 
respon e for the initiates. 

4:30 p. m., Friday-Chi1dren'~ 
hour 

12 M. to 3 p. m., Friday-Good 0 ;:;£==:1=8.=========== 
Fridny service -

Phi Beta Kappa is one of the 
old st scholasUc ol·ganl:l.ations In 
the country. Students mUllt hnve II 
grade pnint uverajl:e of 3.2 in 105 
hours 01' more ot completed work 
and must be elialble for lIl'adull
ti n at the next Convocaliol\. 

Newly elecled members are M. 
Boyd Berryhill, M3 of Iowa City, 
SylVia Blackman, A4 of Brooklyn; 
Jeanne Chrlstie, AS or Belmond: 
Elihu Cooper, U of Norwich, 

8 p. m., Ft'iday-Blble study 
class 

Flrlll Baptist Church 
Elmer E. DlerkA, mini ter 

9:4!)"""Church school 
10:45-r-Sel"vice at Worship. Ser

mon. ''';rl'ly ~lnlldom Come!" 
5:3O-RogCl' Williams Fellow

ship will meet 
1 t p. m., Wednesday-Spring 

1uncnepn at lhe Bllpti~t Women's 
ossoCiaUon lit the churCh 

Unitarian Church 
Rev. Evan. A. Worthley, pa tor 

ll-Public service. S I'mon, 
O:30-Sundoy . chaol 

Conn.; John David, M4 of Betten- St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
dorf; Palrlcia Flynn, J4 of Des L. C. Wuerlfel. pa tOl" 
1v1oines. . ... 9:30-Sunday school 

John Glenn, At at Osceola; 10:30-Palm Sunday Confirmn-
Irene Groom, At of Kalona; t i o-n service. Sermon, "Come 
Charlene Horn, A4 of Clinton; Unto Mc." 
Richard McCarthy, A4 or Webster 7:45 p. m., Thursdny- Maundy 
Cily; Robert Martin, A4 o( Daven- Thursday holy communion serV-
port. 'ice. Sermon, "His Last Will." 

DorQthy Mlller, A4 of Cedar 7:45 p. m., Friday-Good Fl'iday 
Rapids; Belty Peterson, A4 at service. Sermon, "Christ on the 
Madison, S. D,; Nancy Pray, A4 Cross." 
ot Ft. Dodge; James Ronch, A4 ot 
Rock Rapids; Mnbel Rodger, A4 
oC Chicogo; Marjorie Ross, At ot 
Shenandoah; Carroll Satre, At 
of Webster City. 

James Seitz, A4 of Clarksville; 
Mary Stephenson, A4 ot Daven
port; Stewart Stern, At ot New 
YQrk City; Samuel Wittmer, A4 
oC Washington; Mary Mercer, A4 
of Iowa City. and Barbara 
Rickelts, A4 of Iowa City. 

Former Students-

toru h Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school 
lC):45---Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "Tragic Triumph." 
7:30 p. m., Wednesday-Service 

oC wOrship. Sermon, "Thy Life 
Was Given for Me!" 

7:1)0 p. m., Thursday-The Sac
rament oC Holy Communion will 
be administered. 

7:30 p. m., Friday-Service of 
devotion 

F1rst Ohrlstlan ChUJ'ch 
217 Iowa avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludw~lIOn, IlUDply 
Paltor 

9:45-Sunday Sl'hool 
10:40-Morninl worship. Ser

mon, "It Is Finished." 

First Presbyterian Church 
Dr. 11lon T. Jones. pastor 

9:30-Church school 
9:30-Bible class 
10:45-Servlce or worship. Ser

mon, "Why Could Not W Cast 
Him Out?" 
social hour nnd supper 

6:30- Westmlnstcr ftllowship 
Pre-Easter candlelight veaper nnd 
communion ervlce 

7:30 p. m .. Tbursday-Maundy 
Thursdny communion service 

CoralvUle Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Me erll, pastor 
9:45-Sunday 5chool 
ll-Mornlng worship service. 

Sermon, "Behold, Thy King Com
eth - Weeping." 

7:30-Evenlng meeting. Ser
mon, "The Cup from which Jesus 
Drank." 

7:30 p. m., Tuesday-Scrmon, 
"As the ObedIent Servant o{ God." 

7:30 p. m., Wednesday-Sermon, 
"As the Hope of the World ." 

7:30 p. m., Thursday-Sermon, 
"A the Lamb of God." 

7:30 p. m., Friday- Sermon, "As 
the Believer's Pattern." 

Meteorology Cadets 
Permitted 31 Hours 

Of Weekend Liberty 

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Cltlanl 

After a week of intensive Bca-
Methodillt Church demic schedules, the men at the 

Dubuque and Jetlerson IItreets Pre-Meleoroloay school al'e liven 

Albert p. McMahan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert F. McMahan, 516 
S. Dodle street, has been com
missioned an ensign in the United 
St.ntes navy. 

1..,. L. DUDllllll'ton, minister liberty from 1 p . m. Saturday until 
9:30-Church chool 
10 45 M . W h' S 8 p. m. ·Sunday. 

: - ormng ors Ip. er- The same recreational facilities 
IQon, "Success, Failure and a as have been open to the cadets 
Cross:" 

I4-Palm Sunday Vesper service df the Navy Pre-Flight school for 
Ensign McMahan, a 1937 'radu

ate of the unIversity's college of 
commerce, is on dutY somewhere 
in tbe southwest Pacific. 

al Iowa Union , the. past year are open also to the 
7 p. m.: Tuesday-Dessert ban- Pre-Meteoroloaists. These i.nelude 

quet · iOl" high scllool students of the wee~IY d~nces held ln the 
all Protestant churches. Marcus ,Commuruty bwl~ing an~ Currier 
Bach will speak on "How America hall. • • • 

Three former University ot Iowa 
student .. , Maurice P. Roche of 
RiceVille, Grendel E. McKimpson 
of Osceola and Noel J. Liechty ot 
Ankeny, were commissioned sec
ond Ueutenanit at the medIcal ad-

Celebrates Easter." . ~he ~-Meteorologlsts hold ac-
8- p. m., Thursday-The Sacra- hv~ty c~rds eQllal ill .val~ to ~he 

ment of Holy CommunJon ulllverSlty stude~t Idenllflcab~n 
12 M. to. 3 p. m ., Friday-Union card~ which. admIt them to un~-

services ol Episcopal church verslty actlvltles such as athletic 
. events, lectures and concerts. 

ministrative corps officer candl- ChUJ'clI. 01 the Nuuene 
date school graduation at Camp Wabaut aDtI Luc:u Itftets 
Barkley, Tex. M. Esk. BaIleY, paStor 

Following a 10-day graduation 9:45-Sunday school 
leave, the new oUicers 'NUl lIlI,ume 10:45-Morning worship. Ser-
non-medical dulles wit.h the mOOI- mon, "Attitudes and AcU.on." 
cal corps, thus relievlng doctors 6:3O-Youlh Gro.ups meet 
and dentists tOt· pro{essional serv- 7:30-Evenlng service. Sermo.n, 
ices with the lroops. "The Twilight Zone." 

• • • 7:30 p. m., Thursday-Public 
Hamilton Vasey, a58istant In-, service in which Holy Communion 

structor in the university conel~ wilt be observed. • 
o.t education, has been c:ommis. 
sioned an ensiln in lhe Unlte<t 
States naval reserve and will re. 
port April 28 at Ft. Schuyler, N. 
Y., lor two months' indoctrination 
training as a deck office.r. 

Zion LaMieran Cburch 
Johnson ami B1OO11llnr1on Uftet. 

A. C. Proelll, pastor 
" 9: I ~unday school 

9:30-Bible class 
lO:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

Corredlon "The Cbiistinn Roce." 
The Intenijve R~iall eourseJ 8:-Projram by women's chOir 

announced in yesterday's Daily 7:90 p. m., 'l'huraday-Maundy 

There has been no successful 
invasion or Britain since 1068; no 
Ciyll war since 1660. 

Buy that Wed
ding Ring here 
w her e compre
hensive s e ~ e c
tions, sup e r b 
quality and tuir 
price~ assume the 
maximum value. 
And don't forget 
to buy ANOTH
ER WAR BOND. 

lowan as beginninll April 28 belln Thursday com~union service 
tomorrow, April IA. Both Ild. 7;30 p. m., Frlda~;-Good Friday 
vaneed and be,lntiln, c!ourl88 willI service. sermon,,, The Cross, a be offered. Sym~~ of_~iclory. _________ _ 

..... , .. ' ..... 

The Easter Parade will ~e 
just a I ittle brighter when 
you appear in one at these 
delightful sui t - ft:oclt:s! 
Choose a checked rayon 
jaclt:et martly titled, with 
slimly gQred rayon skirt! 
Or you might like the 
casual Bnen-Iike rayon 
jacket in solid color, with 
its dirndl skirt of brightly 
printed rayon jersey! A 
grand selection of the 
spring's m 0 s t popular 
shades. Sizes 12 to 20. 

Eastern Stars Plan 
family Baslcet Supper 

A bnsket supper will be given 
I [or famiLies and members oC the 
i Jessamine chapter o[ the Order 
ot Eastern Stnr Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m. in the Masonic temple. 

The Eastcr hymn, "Jesus Christ 
is RL~en Today" will be prcsented 
by the Christian "hurch choir 
Ubder the direction at James AU
leris as n part of Ihe Easter pro

I gram. The Eaqter message will 
be ,h'en by Lieut. R. M. Schwy
hort, chaplain of the Navy Pre
Flight school. Oliver A. White 
will sing "The Palrr.-;" nnd Rich
ard Kautnl will slng "Prayer." 

SUI Studentl In I Geologilt From Illinois Political Fight 
HOlpital I To Vii it in Jowa City II All in Family 

Carlson, AI of Wauke~ I Arriving h re Saturday, W. M. CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. CAP) Donald 
gan, 111 ., isolation. Leighton, (ormely of Iowa City, -Chattanooga's city eledIon this 

Wllb'!rt Dalton, A3 of Audubon, '11 h Id I C year was somewhat a Camily af-WI 0 severa con ercnCeB on . 
Chlldred's hospital I . I . I {air. 

Ethel Remley, Al of Webster Pel tocene geo QV· Mayol" E. D, Bass, up tor a tif1h 
City, isolalion Leighton received his B.A. de- four-year term. was opposf:(! by 

Norman White, G of Iowa City. gree at the university in 1912, and ' his nephew, T. H. McMillan. The 
C32 his' M.S. in 1913. In 1916 he was two men long have been p.olltical 

Willinm Romine, El of Dav(>n- opponents. Bass won In a photo 
pOl·t, l>olalion . awarded the Ph.D. degree from the tinlsh, 11,514 to 10,451. 

Eugene Scoles. A3 of Cumming, Uni\.el'sity of Chicago. nnd at the 
C32 l>resent time he Is ('hiet ol the IllI- Amlltad Circle to Meet 

Ang 10 Grnnnta, A2 of Vel'cmn. noi~ Geological SlIt'Vey. 
N. J., C22 

Mary Elizabeth Forbcs. A2 oC 
Duluth, Minn., 2W fults are estimated 

(Note: No vi 1tors allowed 111 aver':!gc Carmer $2 
Isolation.) nually. 

Mrs. F. A. Wille, 718 Walnut 
t t th I street, will be hostess to the Ami. 
o cos e I stad circle at 2 p. m. Tuesday. 

apiece an- I There will be a social hour atter 
the bUlliness meeting. 

CAMPUS 

C0NSULTANTS 
. l 

liTHE CONSULT ANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" .f' 

.. ~ 

Dolores Rielly 

Marilyn Sutherland 

. (; 

Congratulations, all you graduatin' seniors! . .. 

Good luck! _ . _ Looks like another skool year is 

'bout done for ... but another's all ready to 

begin ... Lots has happen~d in the last eight 

months-too many things to name right here

so we give you, this last week of Campus Con

sultants, and a few bits of gossip and a few 

hints on where to buy ... 

Best of luck to the Class of '43 
from lhe HUDDLE and the ROSE 
ROOl\f- Iowa CIty's smat·test eat-

aces ... The 
.... , ... inr.. and the 

ROSE ROOM have 
enjoyed serving you 
and your friends. . . 
Just as they wUI al
ways be glad to serve 
Iowa sludents ... 

people 

1'~~iI~I~I~~CI~~ the HUDDLE 
... and the ROSE ROOM 
for its friendly, quiet atmosphere 
and efficient service ... When you 
take friends out to dinner, you 
will be proud to escort them to one 
of the town's favorite eating 
spots. . . the HUDDLE and the 
ROSE ROOM., . 

With all the visitors Illld end ol 
semester dates which will be· tak· 
ing precedence on compus, you'll 
wan~ to know just where to . \aile 
them to get the very finest il} fooa 
and thl! ~ery promptest ill sltrvlce. 
We recommllnd the PRINVB88 
CAR. Try theJr IIbsohltely goOd 
dinners once, and ' you'll never 
find a bette~. . 

Heard the other day that Mary 
Beth Porterfield; Chi Omega, has 
Dan Perry's Dolphin pin. . . . 

.. ... 

SPRING DAYS ore wllh us - the 
sun, the wind and rain m!l)' vough

Ycs, guys and gals, we are due 
foJ.: some rainy nlghL! when pic
nics jusL won't be the thing. What en our skin -

IlUIkes us feet_r~'?oII_~-r-
u nco m for t--=tft~tI; 
(lble. We thenll 

I ne~ a soothing .... 
face ond hand .' 

' lotton or cream . 
as ~ou w J 11 find 
at OItUG SHOP 
Ask EDWARD S. ROS, harma
elst, to supply lhese necds: 

Marlha Noland, Theta, received 
Lorry Butler's Phi Psi pin as or 
Friday nlte. 

Easter cards Just. · secm to express 
lhe right wish for Easter mOrning. 
MOTI"S finc sel~ctlon of different 

,

. and beaut11ul cards 
?' wlU surely answer 

~
!1 . your .. Easter 'greet-

ing problem. Cards 
for the man in serv
• c e , sweethearts, 
and mothers mnge 

in price from ten to fifty cents. Be 
sure to stop in at MOTI"S for the 
correct lhing in Happy Easter 
greetings I 

Barbara Mellquist, Alpha Chi, en
joyed the better part of Corpol'al 
Kenneth Hallman's furlough this 
week. 

to do???? Hop ovel' 
to Ollie Bentley's 
PLA-MOR DOWL
ING ALLEYS and _ 
an evening ot fun is 
all yours. 0 on' t 
worry about food · 
eithel', 'cause the 
sod a founwin at' 
PLA-MOR has just about the besl 
food imaginable. At PLA-MOR 
your worries are overl 

Soy, buddy, what Is YOUi' main 
trouble? Oh, the old too many 
cxoms Blues, huh? Weil , j( that's 
it, why don't you take about a hall 
hour or more ofr from your studies 
and go down to GEORGE'S BUF
FET, and I'elax with n nice cold 
drink and a good sandwich. Talk 
wilh the gang about other things 
- and then go back to the studies 
a new man. It's GEORGE'S for 
the pause thnt really refreshes 
and rcnews. 

See Bob ("the lonely one") Ren
fro, D U, wos with two gals Fr i
day .. 

Going to summer school? . . 
Tr.en you'll be wearing lots of 

postel skirts 'n colton 
~dl'esses ... And you'll 

need several pairs oC 
·.Janklcts to match those 

The Hamb er at y,our dreams! You'll find a wonder-~ 
s ummer outfits, .. 

And we mea it, right from the !-:- -=-- ful selection of fuzzy 
bottom of our appetite! Whether- and plain socks in all the latest I 

't's for h plcnic, nn spring shades at 11 & II 1I0SIERY 
.J'ft after - date snack, STORE .•. 
~ 01' a light luncl\-

the Hl\mburgers ' l1t 
the 'H~BURG 
INN are good with 

rl a capital .. W E 
lo:; LlKE 'EM." 'from 

all the campus folk. Don;t hesi
tate when you're hungry - have 
the treat or your life at the BAM
DURG INN. 

Lenore Newman, Theta, received 
a beauU{ul diamond Crom John 
Mcintyre, an SUI grnd this week. 
Congratulations! 

Con g rat u I a t ion s , seniors! 
.•. Whether yoU attend the Uni
versity of Iowa (or one or four 
years, you'l! recognize the name 

YELLOW CAB li S 
the top favori te 
a m 0 n g taxis... 
Cheerful accommo
dations, quick-as
p0S3ible service and 
reasonable p ric e s 
make YELLOW 
CAB the most pop-

I 
ular in ... A convenience 
anyone can offord ... Whenever 
a :smart person. wants a cab, ile 

I 
dials 3131-for a YELLOW CAB
He knows YELLOW CAB is th t:! 
best In town! 

It was last Thursday nite that 
DaI'lene RIchey, EasUawn, possed 
the five-pound box of candy ... 
And any coincidence between this 
tmd thc fnct that Joe Johnson is 
no longer weal'ing his Psi Omega 
pin is absolutely correct. 

Are you looking for jusl the right 
ihing to present your mothel" with 
on Easter Morning? Have you 
thought of a lamp? IOWA-ILLI
NOIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO. has 
everything in the 
line of attractiVf 
lamps. A nice rcad
ing lamp for the 
bedroom, or one of 
the new good-look
ing plastic models 
oC floor lampS for • 
the living room-or a cule kitchen 
lamp to match her kitchen color 
scheme. If It's anything In the 
line of fine lamps, come to IOWA
ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC 
CO.: they hnve thcm in all types 
and prices. 

And its Mary Lou Borg and Bob 
Frost who've been seen togethec 
quite fl'cqucntly - oh, quite - of 
latc ... 

. , 
You've been dreaming 'o! a ,bll 
piece . of home-made . cherty tple 
tppped with some deHcious ,vaoilla 
lee·cream? Or maybe your' pet 

fj delicaCy ill chocolate 
cillte with w'l! I te' 

'

IcIng? WeU;whllt
lver It Is . FO.D 
H O.P KIN S. TE~ 

ROOM will gIve YOll tile be$1 
you've t.asted since the 0IWS 
Granqmother used to make. ADd 
FORD HOPKlNS' fine assortmenl 
of eVllrythlng in the line of ·dr\jgS 
and access(lries Is the IIn~w'er \0 
your drug-shopplllg problem. 

, 
And it was not so long ago that 
Betty Peterson, Currier, Teeelved 
a dlnmond from George willhoi~ 

Golly, all full of the spirit of fun 
and don't know whel'e to 1I;0? Wel~ 
take your roommate 
or you r specIal 
heart ",interest and 
h u s tie down to ""'~.ll 
DUCK-PIN BOWL. 
ING ALLEYS ;J. 
where the best fun '. 
imoglnable Is yours • 
at low cQSt. Have a nIce cold 
coke whlle you're waitin~ tor your 
turn to come up. If you haven't 
tried DUCK·PINS yet-don't miss 
It-they're tops in enjoyment! . 

THREE SISTERS offers the best That A T 0 pin that Mllry Fran 
and smartest collection of blOuses . ~uerr:her, Delta 9am"?a, is wear
to make you the grandest lady In lIll these days was given ~~ her 

lhe Easter pa- by John Stlchnoth . . . 
r a de. Beautiful 
pastel shades in 
stripes, 110 r a I 
p l' i n t s, plaids, 
fussy chiIlons go 
with the best 
blouse wllol'ing 
imaginable. Last 
year's suit or this 

ye3r's model is "made" if you have 
the right blouse to go with it. Let 
THREE SISTERS counsel auide 
your important Easter selection. 
PI'ices range from $1.99 to $3.99. 

Congl'atulntions to the graduating 
cluss of 1943! ... NEW PROCBSS 
LA UNDRY extends to you the best 

wishes for suc
cess ... And to 
you s ummer 
scbOol stUdents 
... for II sav
in, in time and 
man e y ,_ send 
your laundry to 
NEW PRO. 

C,BSS. . . will make your 
clothes hygienically clean. . . and 
their priceS are l"easonable. . • 
Sending laundry to NEW PRO
CESS fits anyone's budget ... Re
member NEW PROCESS ••• 

Put on your Easler bonnet - bul 
please, no .spots upon it - and 
you'll, be. the envy of all , lIt' that 
Easter ' pat:ade c9mlng up nexl 
Sunday. , BROWN'S UN I QUI. 

. OLeAN-
zasy.rill all-

,'-1.-....,,,., solutely make
your cl(lt/ltS 
look as_ 
Il5 they did 

when !:hey ,Were new. This.,fIAT' 
we all may not have new clothes. 
but tpey at least can be clean and 
well pressed. Take them down ID 

.BROWN'S soon, and see What Cine 
cleal)lng Is! '. I 

". 
.' 

::: 




